
! mil for Id IS,’samu exports, 8L859,3ti5. Of Hour Never'lose an o mnx’lrno/ u"'v'L‘rsal appllC®'!°'l' lpad U9 upwards and onwards in the tract of higher 
»;,’ne, Ihi! viluti «ported lost year to the United ilimk of a°loverhl"! What can a woman mlelijgences—“ To the abodes where the eternals

United Suies, lumber inclusive. Several sawmills a man an apjmmK.site expects" himmlmfrova ab,e U,m=5 "'j9/8 lbe mM‘ .od,ou9' FrienJ W 
Int I pper Canada return collectively <>00,000,000 lt. d , r", b m ! censure Inend, foe may vent his spleen against lua
j of feet «renin .818, much of it passes down the SKI'S MS i —* b“‘ 'ec.i. be u„«Jer cover of anony-
Erie Canal. Iln i,:_ ^ . / 1IU,U* , u=" , uri mous writ.ng. It is, indeed, a sneaking world—a

Amontr the imports into Canada in 1847, were her rm.utl, vet lire a»f!d'mmaif.nTMV»n'bedü!1 c0'varJ!7 'Vürld—for it kills more from behind a 
20,073,380 lbs. suZar and molasses, and 1,101,021 the fearful task accmm idled ‘ b k d i sl,t'ller ,lin'' 11 Jare atlack in llle °Pen Plaln > but
lbs. coffee; 3,7.70,000 lbs. tea are supposed lobe |„ ,|1C coun,‘ t|mPu™, "hat dear lies have either been sunderedor loosen-
consumed yearly, lleside 533,810 gallons of wine walk by moonli„ht with the fodvof lds foJâ ml‘l s : m b,y 1 !la f,0"d of mischel-what hopes of love and spirits imported in 1817, 07=2,131,721 gal- Ifthe^beauties of 1.Ô seenerv ^thf hîîwZ^f n.'i b!’8l,tcd7",l'°l dcL'ds of charrty delayed-what 
Ions ot whisky were distilled in the country. lurc and evchims — • ) 1 i virtues, the most exalted, and the most dignifying
Surely our nemhbors are haid drinkers'—.V. York a \,, i r’j,' , , ,, I to human nature, sullied by this foul invisibleDaily TnbZk àhv va I i llapPf would existence prove spirit : Friendships, over which time could erter-

J If I alwaya hod such a companion ’’ cise no control-which distance or poverty could
NiHFvciiA.tDiTsRENAi.il; With on Account of tremblingly smmortahM'0,<! ^y °" ’arl" ''““ ,1,A 6liake or “Iter-have been for ever chilled

a Visit to the Chaldean Christians ot Kurd,slat............... dearest Julia ____ » completely destroyed by anonymous
and the Yen,die or Uevil-Worshipers : And an I This ia a settler and Ute answer ev'tr so inaudi- ?8,,1,er ,h*" "7 be 'll,olly Sull,les3,wl'? bel,evc 
Inquiry into the Manners and Arts of ilia An- ble makes or undoes him mute ’ tlieso secret calumniators of a man's character.
Cieni Egyptians. By Austfv Ilc.tcv Lava,™. : ..’Take pit, oll a forlorn bachelor" says another l.™ll';.be re"18i"bef d> retlu'rf8 »« covert, no 
—Putnam, 155 Broad wav „ .“ i. .1 , ’ . y alteration of garb, for how possibly can it assume
This IS one of the most remarkable books of the !. Marry mo at oncVand Düt^ieout rfroirolrv”1 1 8 ,“vel.ierl lban i,a own? Burn> lben> tlmae un- 

age Since the discoveries of Champollion, there Whh all toy Itear whenever voû mô oady ” I cP,al L'8 : >°ok for,lllf signature before
has been no such unexoccted Indu (brown unnn „ r . 1 u * my nearr, vnenever you aie roau} , you glance at the matter, and thus this enemy ofthe histiry" a^d arts o?Pthe eadP naS“Æ s'ea'l m SotrlfeJ° ‘= “rr‘ed tl"'3 hr '™'b ”"d Plai" d”a>i"8 (*« 88=h is -he anonymous 
world Nineveh, the renowned Capital of ancien, | .. \ J,int |° mUn carried by taking a thing for '“"erfTnn'enc" a„d° tour orvn bosom IXtiU

of 2,500 years. Rather, wo should say, what then I „ We||, M,ry whra is the Manny day »” !'t™?’ ‘"A neighbour, whom tin. demon of mis-
was rum has now been revealed. The history of .. What day,1 pray ?" she asks witl/a conscious jC m'f ”°"ld dl-8«»y— Ae"7>-
this wonderful work is, as may be imagined, one blush I ------
of the deepest interest. The very extslence of the u \y,,v cvcryll0,,v knows w0 orc „ , | I' Ai’.-Slarch and fat are not the less indtspen

i c»y Lea only been conjectured within a few years ; marricd’’and itym°,J„ „"0"a„ „ f^^as ano 1 “ “ f°r 1 „ ‘’u,d)’’ evc” l',ouSh. muscular aub-
tho Aral, tribes of the Tigris have fed their Bocks ther ■ so when slta'il it be =’’ j stance, no blood, may bo formed by them. Every
upon its site for cenluries-and, lying almost be- ; Cornered in this fashion', there is no retreat. I "ire Composed0of it • foils 
yond the protection ol any ctv.lt zed Government "Jane, 1 love vou ! Will you marry mo ?” Um body It aooiii to be vërv auickfv taken un 
Its search was, al best, a work ot danger and would be somewhat ah runt and frnnlrlv <rivpn L. , - 11 appeals to De very quickly taken up,
difficulty __ _Wr T,* yard however a ran* rnm , v u atirupt, and I rankly given, but also as quickly expended again. If you have

tS;ïSt;: 3—.ridis „ « -.....— SttSs.'tttisizssyz
forcruiteu Emoire t, • , ef. . . , , where. \\ hen alter this last you take your ordi-

The book has 11,0 rare merit of graphic, vivid, „„es, on-WiU yin' mve me""’ *M"m U,e;''"X &.<!, «. ingredient, contain flat; of thi. «
picturesque narration ; Mr. Lnyard’s style is manly 1 Tllc lady ofcomst aniwo'rs » Ye,,’’ unless she ff"Vc "s, d’fn a" coupTof houm yoùrVes tm 
and animated, yet thoroughly unassuming, and hanoens to nreter a word of onlv txvn Iptrprs and 1 e-C?- . na C(,uP-e ot Hours your eyes willwithout ever intruding himself on the reader’s at- ! ““3Sers “No ’* y ’ agLn_ ProJecl as ,,wch as ,liey usua,|y do.-.WuWfr.
temiou, lie takes with him all one’s sympathy and j And s’„ thi8' interesting and terrible process, in Tfmvfravcf I .» of Wisconsin -A remark
ontiotnirinti sp'tcuîaiîons'tmr lediu ,'" iE™ “ ; PrL‘CliCe, ,S 3imp,C “1 il ,s 1,1 !i,eo!-v' is taried in 8 ! ably slring.it bill i„ relation to the sale of intosi-

iifof StJof iim lïïi&sîSS^ 8 C,rCUmi'",,CeS aml 1 "rilik. 1,a. recently passed the Legislature
uttructive portions of the book ts the narrative of his ' The tiJd gèmluman asks .• « Have von any oh- :

b:::;i ,x",ïw“S“°1 ""::;iec,'°;riu ^ -rra,,j irt°™SorSïïuhii:™tiE;nn^•■«£
!,,, ,.v " uuiinpuh uni in. iNLStoriaii. Up With another which cleueliqs its significance, ' “nmi'oioncd m n,v -i'I damnrrps the community or: q*i i' I., f ,i i; . Chri.-iiuii?. His accounts of the first Mined mho1 .* nmv v.;m Sl,;t . c°ni..iionea to pay a.i carnages tne community orj 1 h. E li.ors of the .WoH//c.r/h«vc puo- I ru lj(0 a y a , Mrikjllir a3 |i|;j , ■ ull mine auit >ou . | mdiviuuats may sustain by reason of such trahie;

halted in a popular loro,. Iron, an ,■racial paper. Adrian knurs. As a 1 wi‘hTi "’novv':"’ 10U 11,8 wl,at 1 1,1081. support al! paupers, widows and orphans; pay
compiled by Alosrs. 11 me Its, L. M. Vigor a nd ; ni r . ..... .• ; ‘ ’ Lite expenses uf all civil and criminal prosecutions
Leslie, Who eotnno--,: the Board ot St.iTs.ic. .1 Sü^^um0r,h.- 'Vuhntwm id i “ .f I cue -........................ I made, growing out of, nr justly attributable to such

I Montreal, nn interesting itcconnt of ilm mater ial' k |; _ k -couu.. I th. dtscjiuy a „,,ntuiehtU_ •• I .,«p;,v day when wc shall he marne k’ ; ;ra|lic.” Aui it is undo the duty of the officer 
progress of the two Canadas, soii.i; of the fuels and . • r .'lowin' i!-> ilise„v.-ripR î ,h,v! u‘‘ ';'s: “ ' 0 vl,al a - l“c hoJdinjr the bond to dtiver it to u any person who

: deductions in which, • - ::v own remarks, we I roj!‘ 1 ^ î.enlof Vbd ir «lïian I 'll’r!* |VV»dei.!ly expects we ehall.? ; mav claim to be injured by said traffic/
now place before our iw.de,s: I and was' el .ml -1 to the nmu, when [ saw wo ‘ V 1 "*'* .wor d 18 veryuup, riment." I the bill passed the Senate by a vote of 10 to 3,
l.n,,,!, surveyed i„ I u.wcr Jb.uada - - Acres - - jMil.SIO Ambs ,,f jiM urgi„g their mares".,, the lop of , lt.„ t™ pamun io ImroadjV" ’’ j ?nd «.'•« Asaombly 30 U. 21. We believe no other

I «lives for |>..’.tie „» I" In I,, r. . . »,ï:f.ç,3 U»ir «P««l. On npproaclting mo they stopped. . As „ got.eru) thing,a man need never be refused. « f.ï,“ siand on Urn scilicet o^'“ puiîùEs iqtlors
. , , _ I (.runted to iiiilividiii.ts, <v«-. i„ do. m -to. - - li.rii’.Lj'j ' Ilustbii, O Bey,” uxcluimcd utiecf them, u hasten Every woman oxcent a heartless conuetto finds th«j i 1 «v- nU ?vlV.c J ■ 01 6P,mous ,l4uora

Have received per laie arrivais from Liverpool, &,-c. , 1'.. mi| pmi n>u < r«> mi;.r................... -M l.'.i ! j tu ti.e diggers, tor they have found Nimrod himself. meund „j- n-sco-iraifiiv» a mu whom she'd tea net ;'ti " lscon?,lt1, L^ - ^ ' ^uUr,er*
t/in> i.swtl supply of GOODS in this line, which, tirants v. ( . - - - - vVu,iah is wundertul but it is true' wc have ?! 1 . , d 11 ------in,h their stock À hand, comprises a got,,/ amrt- Su, vs ... 1..C. s.nco .,10....................at......... whh our eyes.’ There is no Clod but I °ra‘Tor ’ ^ l° ° 1>0,Ul ! v 1>«>th JN New Y ona.-Tho
ment, viz : ! Bet wen» the yours 18!ît> and 1347, !‘TkT2iV acres I i]iu| \, 1:r ;|,;s exclu- * _ j New Yotk Courier gives the following abstract of

î OCKS. I.ATCIIES, tlI.N(;i:s. NAII.S.S(;tiF.WS. I were disposed of by tho Crown, in Canada Eas'. !llftti(’,n i],ev iralloued otf "u 11 bout fa r'Lr words‘in rn,,,. „ i..............c , ,, , an interesting document
Iron-:. Traces mid OX I'hams, Tea kviilts, pale t,r gift; and a, IJ 5.502 acres in Canada (In* directum oflhmr lent* ’ I, ,IK Ioetiu of Scienct. Science has gone. The annual Report of the City Inspector for the

I. sf.ïkvt ^'imVcï mi! Wv*'- Thwe ^"rea’ however, furnish little i.idi- on reaching the ruins /'descended into the new 1-7," Ï ° lh®,,,,"es Rnd c0a P“3'and ,be,ore,tl,,c voar 1848, published by order of the Common 
mi,I Cop,..-! Tacks \m<(' llra.t>'!‘ ('ail.enh'iV amt 'oilier cation of the actual amount of seulement in either trench, and found liiu* workmen, who had already j reçois liave disaDDeared " U iMn'i/.e.r‘Jtnï l'ü' Cou':cl1’ is n <,f,cümonl we^ ,Uted to arrest atten-
TOOt.s ofln-st iiinmif;ii’Hirers, S.II EKT ZINC, Avon ns, ) section, as ilu v include large grants, or sales to seen me, as I nppioached, standing near a heap ofL ” „.. Ilt, „ , 11 , * 1 1 11 , fl!l' Mon by its details of occurrences passing daily and
Cast and Itlistem.l STEEL, Plejg., Shoe «TEEL ; : individuals far beyond the capacity of the grantees baskets and cloaks. While A wad advanced and ?"u?ge or • VheïSïïüi "b.i !® • ,,m,r'-v midf;r u,ir and yet affecting very little
llp.uili. Scrub. I >u‘i nml *1»^® V.^1^ ' l,,,h‘ •1 to occupy or cultivate; and do not include the sates asked for a present to celebrate the ovea-ion the i i e rfi ’ Çro 11 of . eh, hun- ollr senses .nevertheless the round statement sud-

.............. mud. by Wivid..> ,o .Clem The Ambu withdrew the «roe» they hut, Lasu'ly ’eon- ^h L Z ^^et&ï^mtt f"'? "'f -’T il' ‘"8 'T ^5^"'!
Huck.^s, (biddies lr..„ am! Copper CoalScoopt. and «average puce of public lands in Canada West is suucted.and disclosed on enormous human head 'uT' ,.4jpri«' pn,t. n ,,r fo--.fraction ot striven thousand persons, ( In .919) buried
lew limey Coal Sco.ps and Vas.-, us staples. Sad, Cord given for several years tu 1810. in which year the sculptured in full out of the alabaster of the country. Jr th.dr lifn 1, ! ,,xli , .,!.!?$# 71- 1,1 ll,e Cl!y of Ne'v A ork-that this large army had
anti Axle Pollies. I-ire Im is a..d Fvmlvrs Class ""l prices are reported at $2 23 per acre for Crown They had uncovered the tinner purl of u li-Mirc -he 0 • , r *,c ll0m 13 ïntluente , the liiatones o i„ twelve months passed from the living to the 
Mineral Knot». Ir,u WIUM, Kiddle* ami Sieve*, («lue. ! . *o r„r Clnrtrv It,.serves h,.,! *•» KI '’ e . f 1,, , ' , V f ’ mighty forests and great tracts of land carried J uUl,l it is r.meeived Slnnle even the mn=«W„.,l Cants amt a xanv.v »r.<m.,tl Wa,,—Am,. I,11 ld8’ f " oi I,. Clergy (ICustrve.,, am! S- oU tor remainder ot which was s ill buried in the earth, flown ir,to the sea* by tl,» same process whicl. is ’ conceived, startle even the mosb

:w Ktu- •• Hull «V s, If. I'()\vm:i:. I I^nds-tljO two .a.ltr cl a.s oeing of.en ; [ saw at once that tho mad must belong to a wing- ac;ivo lhu \\ ^ldajLj ,m| sUcj, „ ' t ■ , ? ' i , •
W lxegt Itiile ’ and other Cam.is.er I’OWDEft, found in detached lois mi settled parts ol the conn ed lion or bull, similar id those uf Khursabad and . 3 v 1 however ns this aggregate is, it is not ex

• I Topic. Sianifpnl, ami Cray’s” SAW S. voii- try. The price has iml van-tl very coiisidmahly I'ersepdliv. It was in admirable nrvservation. .i. .<’• •’ VV 1,ei:~’ n,cr" cessive, regard- being had to our population, nor
jaiuiiig il'u. Cruns-vut. Hand, Circular, (tang ami ; Suice> There are still vnsl u'ildcnussis UHSwreycil. Tlie exprès-ion was calm vet niaie-tic and 'lie o, ut 3l. i,,,inill= Cl lvd g uiermg at the bottom oi judicative of an" general insalubrity or special,,lUK^;,^V„.ES ! The Canadas ..... tain about «,101,020 mhL ontii.m^f it riiSMU J feS JS but T.Vtli“"pl-ce SciePo’* îbcS dcrtrnver ' ^'Cl

( I ( Wt.) CCKI.KI) 'll A HI, hints; and mjf v.-ars l ,.?'r Canada has me. eased knowledge of art, scarcely to he looked for m the JIS whole coLts oV"côrîw«^ f T»ilimr-od ’ hi ,f,,
ll.S ofd.impNiiv Miii.iii.icnne ulwt \ - on hand, its numbers 5n.i2lin. nml Emver (.'•iita.'a 3B4./v4 woiksi of sp remote a period. The cup had three I ibors of nuimto crei'-iros • imirts t -.nv own "'-ill- •

Tlio population «.; aJowc;- (’ar.ada doubles m 3V horns, and, unlike that of tlm huinan-hi.ac'ed bulls v"tV n'l' 'imt s'on • roc --’n i rnn.ln ,• ,i , .' " 1 ). v':,s - ................................
yearn —Him of Upyer Cat,-,4a in U yimmi- hitheit,, li,uid it, Awyrfo, was rotn-lvd and will,- Ig-Lt, ofaeferoiioiM 0i:'it,dnMnn hr'in .1 H,° Or. iwmber « l.irtlicr to he dii.ilni»hcd, m
grot ion inclusive. 0ut oriinment at tiie tup. - ‘ . . ci.crutiotis ol iiitlimcainul bungs that order to show the deaths from disease and

|v- ~ , 7" rimnTT_1 _T7 r* In l-'uper Canada, tin; paupers are one in rverv I was not surprised that lie* Arabs had been '7 *>‘\!’C<. a"ay< ret 11, 03 d:‘; **'ery clenvent of
I xyv|1^a New-Brunswick STONE Works. in Lower Uanada one in every mi. amazed and terrified alibis apparition. It required ! ^5 JaBure** ŒT

RR ASS’S HOTEL. rORTI:.l.\V BRIlHli:. l-»« .•aorJ.ro.kua .... r '.’li,: portait», for N „ , atroh-l, uf .m:,g„nliat, to cunjurn .... Hut nioM f ",ro ' -it , ' o ' ■ V- N'.V, , l6 M.J B if ____ 1 poor, except the mnna-ii-i t>t ibiMiments. The- .irail,r„ fallcn*.< This u-gas.t.e h.-,.I t.lanchr-d « a ! ' ' , ‘ .no euo,minted l and, 14.22Ü
WLHOSOR, 3le p fORIVT ACh' i proportion of »!i«î sexes in ti-.e Cnnadus is about 8S | with a«»e, thus ri.-.ii:'ii>.;.i t..i bi.wds of tlm'ear:,'. 1 ' 'ÎV7 iaa, !l l 1 l't'Jiii-,, l-'i b':Ç can leml iind^ j., tj,.» aggregate of 15,919 are included as

rip HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends j wj|T|jlljK ,banking the public* or the favour he ! loi"a!oH |° 10(1 . L(,wcr .furnishes might well i.ave be longed t , ,.:v* , f those fearful ‘ f .‘md^ind ‘read^a'luml, To ‘“rl-.u's tone‘book .>r-""nl l°of'''tl T "V/r "'î ?'\V otl,er places-
9. and the travelling public, that he Ins taken , has hitherto received beus to invite atten- : n') flta ^,cs Ll,bcr ►c-lio°l3 or school at tende nee. \ beings which ore pictuieitin the traditions of the .'.,..1. ,1,, 1. . ••, 1.,. ..->•». and ot 1 ml'ir.i horn dead, 1,J()1.

the premises known as BRASS’S HOTEL. i*> j Um .1 o hï iî,«lf3ïk5 K Cut |'T|»e mim^ of mnk furm-.e, vaiUs ,n l pper (’ar- country,us appearing  ...... .,tu».i.-lowly ascending ^ H^dirp ( Mt'm death,, the, e «ere orWn.es-15., 37,
Windsor; and trusts that by strict attention to MARBLE and EliEI) STONE, comprising Monu- j !‘da* l1? ^ '>'®8 --Î, 1^ 1» and m 1&48 fiad increased iron, the regiunu below. One ot the workmen, m,, A!u|], ,;K.;, Cl,|ir.rv .,,,1^ .-he has traced the r,1 ■>-]' lô^ Yd ! rt N^0"1fn'j’3?5’
bttuittPiA, ho may receive n sltnre ol the public pa-1 mr„(j of ,ven. d„criptiu.., Obelhkt Tombs nml |10 .',-;*1 n , i f^kmg the lirai glut ,v "!' l!w iiioiistur, lro,l | fi*,,„f b.nls eiH bra«», whose tiliaw. èere ; J f l1h,11Tj»TrrS(
tmiratfo. Hi. larder .nd li.ll will be welleopplie. , nmH Sbmrs,'Su.&c.-ln order lo render his H».-1 , J ‘ 1*,,,r*r!* of. ;"s.'11"1’ ««»I,M»’<1 L. I, thrown down Ins basket ml rim ,.rt toward Mi.sul j llcv;,r <|lvll Ill:m |.-r wHlin t|,c... P,,„ |m3 : ".,a >.U-0, dit! .re n 8,8RI. of those died
with "licit 08 tho season and place enn uSwrd-liia blrohmen, prrfoct in this doparlraant, lie Ims lately I !b7Br.,ll?b .°.?,t"r P«rll"roci“,J in Lppc-r « anoihi, os fast ns his logs could cony him. 1 Limit this I ,lr0„..ilUhu buttes, and tm ccd t.mcll.cr tho skein- !,om -fr".r.A™."m '!■ £ ' 'Tj-U
bor will, the best wines and hquors-and he will entered into    with 1>. M.iCRATII. | lllcl'‘d»il, 1; 10 ul the peuple leovmg 3el.>. with regret, ns 1 auticipotcrltl, ■ cults, q.ici.cs. , ,„„s ûf mm.stcrs that would hav "crus!, cd the noted i if,*' ’ ' ' Lugllsh 4o4, of Scotch
endeavour at all time, to give travellers Bitch satis- lvllose |lroflcieucv |„ ,h,s line, and Urnuitienlol I dl“r,1;" ,lde "r'"1' I • ,, W lulu 1 was supermteudnig tho removal ui the , ,iM„0na „f the lollies at it blow The stirs tl,,, ] .V, , , , , „
faction 03 may l.c required. Cartiho «en,trolly, has enabled him, even during , 1 bc uflictol value of nssrtssr. property in Cana- earth, which still clung to thu Sculpture, and giving' luj ,I|C nrm„lle,.t ljv mullt „ru wa,c|lad „ morJ .lh= ",0°t,11"”1 m™tlis in tne year, witli the mor-

JAMES GILDRLD, hij s|„)r, residence here, to attract public notice. da IHd' "as I?'4,2|)8Ü04, but the absurd directions lur the continuation oft lie work, a none |„m,ly t,„v,rs ' by "enthusiasts „r imposters 1 ' y ' ,a? Ï"0*™
W indsor, .V. .S. ||n |,J3 also a large collection of very beautiful mralc lli a88essu;cnt renders this return useless ns ol horsemen was heard, and presently Ahd-ur-rnh- helicvin,-, ur f, i.rt.iim to believe, those crenAvurlds’1 a ,, Ad-, , ^nr,

M0.Nf»F.NT40 Dfsiuns, which ho oflers for in- of lt8l“c'"?.1 T”"1':,, "-tween 183» man. followed by half Ins tr.be, appeared on ,l„. “J,18chamrod wnthlhe” ™“de’ tides Sfoîdud I 5Æ »'
specttotl.—He hopes that their cmnbmc.l eHurts ïîf^'"wdedge ol the trench. As son,, as the two Arabs had mc„ ,|„wll'’here ; but two astroumners, far apart February ft» y-U
will render them worthy of public support.- f0."' 8 I"-mills from .Ul to reached the tents, ami published the wonders they t cacll luelli„„ solitary study up into the’ March Y -,’ù --S
U'.USF Work of every kind, as usual, Is executed !hlfc;!;.,"° "c-hp!»? “eg ,""dCr CU rr- '7 jT b,d *08"' 8ver7 °"= "!',u"te,,i.Illa. "“iro a"J raic ' sky, observe, in a knmvt, srar.'o tre.nl, limr which I m"... L y o 718
ni the hp-n and chcitnos? manner ,>3;),2U to 2(u.L8.0, of houses from 8,b/t> to 42,- the mound, to satisfy himself ot the truth of these turnivurns ilmm til' i!u- nf ...... \ .lanuary , , l.{ 'Jo

. rv^a» »•.* i ,iin;P vv’nrtro r.i Pmtlnn.i l1'»/ ; uiul of hotsos, oxuii, tni'cli vows and youiig mcoiioeivahlo report* When they bt'lioltl tho i i„ ,i - i ,. , r * . 1 ' 1111(11 ; ko that the proportionate mortality betweenBrECsMolm J ,n ta y 3U I, 18 - «..He together, from ,31.900 to 481,117. The he.drfl.ev . ^crh-K^llter. - Ther./is no t“d be. 1 ^ f nm J oHll; ‘ adalla a,,d 7ddl-'ll‘e•» -bon.
" , January .tilth, I8U. „r cnl.lv,led land is 21173.820 acres'1., a God, and Muho,tuned is Ins lVc.pl.et!» It was CdtattrbS In dne lLur ^rtg.^.l a.^ * «!«»!—«» the tuntroer monUro U is twice as great

population of 728.21 h>; the niitnbfr of hordes nmj ' some time before the r.iieilth coulil bo prevailed (ml „ftlie disturbiivr iv;t|| • the'old «tnr shinny ni ' B^5inst cJ1*'dr®n
neat cattle 717,233. In Id25 there weie 587 , upon to descend into the pit, and convince himself ,)C1CI« Train - uid the new’on» c , rnmml !. > n- 1 . H°'v l°w ol uur citizens-how few mothers espe- 
plcasure cairiages-in 1847 there were 4,(585. | ti.at the image lie saw was of stone. “ This is not ! snèmte.fwiill the | 1 11 ™!*! v! \ i c,nlly amon- Ulose whosc Gasy circumstances per-

. .. ...... .  .... ... .It r rtr1 i:::-

The value of this crop we lint] estimated il1 | -ill ,|,e bystanders concurred ekuct science his ansen 1.1 Lis .trod, tn pto'.e .list Comparing the total number of deaths, from diu-
810,705.110. Of Wheat, 10. bushels were raised ' " , a ray o. i.gl.t .."tat necupy a peitml ol six years in case w.tit the estimated population of the city—
to each inhabitant. " 1 - 1 1,8 8lïlt! ""ll dcspati'h will, wtneli tins truvelling t„ the earth Iron, the nearest uf the fixed |r,(l.000—tiro annual per centage is under 3 l-7tl,

„ , ,, -, , , , _ a , Mr. Crolton, Secretary to the B,>nr.l, estimates volume ,,ns g„l nut, is vastly credit.,h.o to Mr l ut- stars; an,I tlet .1 one ol the remote fixed stars Thu two most fatal maladies, according to the
Also-Per Meridian from Boston- Valuable Freehold Property the crop of maple sugar'™ Canada West, la-wear '»■». «» ••W.-rprmrog p»Mwlier. tte learn that u, re • blulied out .4 Imaveti to-day. several gene-1 ml,1rs. were consmnpti.m nml convulsions. The

Castile SOAP' ORANGES-, LEMONS : For Sale at Sussex Kinff’s Countv «19,080 tons: the product of wool was 2,W,75. i two or three cl,t,»,». have already beet, sol,I. I he rations ul the m„rt..l inhabitants „t ,1 ,s earth must j llca,,13 hv the first were 18,», by convulsions 1193,
Mocha COFFEE 1 Snertn CANDLES ■ i F 81 „ HUSSeX, MUlg 8 OOlUty. |bs an,l „C beefaml p „k IW.25I bbls. , sec,,it,I and final vul,tine has just beet, pnblnlted. pmsb .m ul tune, betnro the fae -r.l tts ublttetalton janmry, Fcl.r y and March numbering mont
«•I pi* atIIS • ’ A b RM. .containing six hundred and In the United Province, there aretJt»! fulling and i *’• 'W* ‘ 'dtane. voiud be known tu man. London /•« eiimptr. 1 eases td'the fuvnieiy «tml July and August of the

r meinnilv mi In nd—Fresh Ground from the! OSmE thirtv nercs, with n good leveling carding mills. 130 breweries. 171 distillerie*, U8ÎL “** latter.
A y Curleton Mills  I HOLfc'E, Barns. Out-.louses, &c. situ- tann«jries, 1,740 asheries, 10 paper mills, 13 tup : Vomxu tiif. Question.'—There is nothing A Drop ok Water.—What does science tell I Dysentery carried off 730, the chief mnrtaiity

S inert* ne FIjOUH, CORN MEAL, Horse ; !ltG nt ^jissex Vale, about two miles hammers, 14 oil mills, and 1> nail factories. Also, j more appalling to a modest and sensitive young 1 ns of the drop of water? Two gases, the one being in July nml Alignât ; and typhus fever carried
F • n BRAN &.c For Sale by j from the Church. The above I' firm is in n high in Western Canada, I rope walk, 1 cr.ndle factory, i man. than asking the girl lie loves 10 marry hini, • excitirg life and quickening combustion, the oilier off 720. J;;unary, February and March boingf by

K.FjD’ j «7 ’ JARDINE & CO. | s.latu °f cultivation, nml offers to capitalists a | cement mill, I saltcrnlus fuctorv, Bsoapfaetorics, and tliere are few who do not find their moral. a highly inflammable air, are. by the inllnehce ofn j large odds the most fatal months, more than one
------ - J favourable opportunity for investment. It cuts j | pa j j factories, I last factory, 3 tobacco factories, courage tasked lo the utmost. conibirotioii cf powers, brought into n liquid globe, i half of the deaths by this disease occurring in

about seventy tons of English Hay, and IS n°w j i> steam engine factories, I ship-yard, 3 potteries, j Many a man who would lead a forlorn hope, We can, from this crystal sphere, «woke licit, light, | those months. Small pox. we are surprised to see,
leased for £70 per year. j l vinegar factory, 5 chair factories, 2 brick yards, I mount n breach, and ‘‘seek the bubble reputation | electricity, and actinism in enormous quantities ; j numbers 514 victims. Wu had supposed the g

Any further particulars may bc known hy^ apply- j \ 3X factory. 0 plaster mills, 1 comb factory. 10 j even nt the cannon’s mouth,” trembles nt asking a and beyond these we can see powers or forces, for | ml use of vaccination had almost disarmed
ing at the Office of C. W. S LOCK 1 ON, j tsliin^lc mills, (»7 woollen factories, and 105 found- woman the question « Inch is to decide Ins fate for- ' which, in the poverty of our ideas and our words, j disease. In tin? preceding year the deaths by

Ælorneÿ for the Owner. ! rje? | ever. Ladies may congratulate themselves that ! tve have not names; mid we learn tlmt every one disease was only 53.
St. John, lOlli April, 1841). ! Home of these factories in Upper Canada, pro- ; nature and custom have made them the responding of these principles is engaged in mnmtninmg the | -------

diicr-4 last year 024.071 yards of fulled cloth— party. 1 conditions of each drop of water which refreshes IIow to Bestow. —We should give as we
j 1,*205.172 yards of flannel, and 7 1.815 yards of lin- In a matter which men have always found so organic nature, and gives gladness to tnuîiV dwel- ' would receive, cheerfully, quickly, ami without 

Tiie Subscriber will sell the COT j en# There aro no shipping tables beyond 1840. terrible, yet which, in one way or oilier, they have j ling place. Ila.i poeiry a nobler theme tin 11 this? hesitation; for there is 1. » grace ill a benefit that
'PAGE at present occupied by him, in j '|’|IC interest on tho public debt of the Canadas,, always contrived in some awkward way to accom 1 Agencies are seen, like winged spirits of infinite sticks to the fingers
Morris Street. —It is in every respect a jn 1^47, is stated nt $503,050. It has probably in- plish, it is not easy to give instructions suitable to . power, each one woiking in its own peculiar way, '
desirable residence for a small fiunily. j erensed since. The Montreal Herald thinks that every emergency. and nil to a common end —to produce, under the

Terms liberal. [Ian. 30.] A. JARDINE. the income from public woiks alone will soon ray 
, , j P'ithpr f the interest on the debt and yield a surplus beside;

Leather . Lieatnvr . meantime the taxes paid for provincial purposes
IDES SOLE LEATHER ; are stated at$l.Vll>.l7(i for 1848, or about $1 13

_ 50 do. Strong Upper LEATHER ; 1 per inhabitant. This includes tho customs and
25 do. Good Harness LEATHER.

On hand and lor sale on consignment, by 
I Feb. 27. H. (5. KIN NEAR

I By the “ William Carson,”
From Liverpool :

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 1ÎOXES assorted Window GLASS,
at his Office, corner of Prince William and _1> ‘207 boxes Steele’s best Yellow !
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine &• Co.—'Per 
advance.

t£l)c Qmlaub.<Hl)c (Dbscmr.
HAPPINESS.

One morning in the month of May, 
wander’d o’er the hill ;

Though nature ul! around w;i$: y ay,
My heart was heavy still.

Can God, I thought, the good, the great, 
These meaner creatures bless,

And yet deny our human state 
The boon of happiness ?

Tell me, yc woods, ye smiling plains,
Ye blessed birds around,

Where, in creation’s wide domains,
Can perfect bliss he found ?

The birds wild corroli’d over head,
The breeze around me blew,

And nature’s awful chorus said,
No bliss for man she knew !

I question’ll love—whosc early ray 
So heavenly bright nppe

And love in answer, seem’d to say,
Ilis fight was diinm’d by tears.

I question’d friendship,—friendship mourn’d, 
And thus her answer gave :

The friends whom fortune had not turn’d, 
Were vanished in the grave ?

I asked of feeling,—if her skill 
Could heal the wounded breast ?

And (bund lier sorrows streaming still,
For others’ griefs distrust.

1 ask’d if vice could bliss bestow ?
Vice boasted loud and well :

But, fading, from lier pallid brow 
The venom’d roses fell,

I question’d virtue.—virtue sigh’d 
No boon could she dispense;

Nor virtue was her name, she cried,
But humble penitence ?

SOAP,
105 Do. Steele’s Crown PALE SOAP, equal [ 

to Glasgow Pale,
15s. per annum, half in j l

100 Bags cut NAILS, to 31 inch,
20 Casks 8 to 10 clasp and Rose NAILS,
JO Do. 4, 5, and 0 Horse Nails,
20 Do. (j and 7 inch SPIKES,

1 Chest Servants’ Friend,
I Bale Carroway Seed,
1 Mat CLOVES,
I Cask NUTMEGS,
1 Case TOYS.—Just landing and for Sale 

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Ihn. Sheet

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rllllis Company is prepare,I to receive applica 
i tarns for Insurance against FIRK upon Build- 

n-rs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
0 I. WOODWARD.

Secretary, by
scriber.

St. John, Nov. 11,1840.
April 10, 16-10.

Administration Notice.
4 LL Persons having any demands against the Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines. 

XIl Estate of John La ndf.uk in, Into of the Parish | Just received per ship William Carson— 
of Portland, in the County of Saint John, deceased, A y'XXSKS, containing an assortment of Sal- 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, 41: X_v mon, Seine, Shad and Herring Twines, 
to the undersigned, for payment; and all persons 0f very best quality, 
indebted to the said Estate, ore hereby required to 
make immediate payment to

malice.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
JVbrth .Market Wharf.April 10, 1840.

WM. WRIGHT, 
Sole Administrator in .Yew-Brunswick. 

St. John, 20th February, 1840.
BEAUTIFUL

French Paper Hangings,
1500 P'jjj- NOTICE =pi EC ES liandsomelv assorted 1* rencli 

PAPER HANGINGS, at from 
2s. to 10s. per Piece.—For Sale by

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prime Wm. Sired.

■ S hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs. 
1 \V. G. Ritchie to act as my Attornics, 

and to settle the affairs of the Estate of the lute 
James Robertson, deceased ; and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to them, and all persons hav
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please 
hand them in to my said Attornies for adjustment.

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON.
Sole Executrix of the Estate of the late 

James Robertson. 
Dated ninth day of February, *. n. 1849.

April 10.

Calcined Plaster.
ARRELS Calcined PLASTER, j 

— For Sale low.
FLEW WELLING & READING, 

No. 10, King-street

100 B
April 10.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL,
North Side Fling's Square. 

qnHE Subscriber having taken the above com- 
JL modious Hotel, lately kept by S. Ilolstead, 

begs leave to inform his Country f'richds and the 
Public generally, that he is prepared at all times 
to accommodate, and will wait on them in the best 
manner, and trusts by unremitting attention to 
i heir comfort and wants to merit a share of Patron-

ïj3= N O T I C E.
rwlllF. Co-partnership lately existing under the 
J. Firm of GOVE & BROTHER, is dissolved 

by the death of the late G. F. Gove. All Persons 
indebted lo the said Firm are requested to make 
payment to C. M. Gi.ve. Surviving Partner, who 
will adjust all claims against said firm.

JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

of ilu- lute (•»:«>. I’. Gove.
M. GOVE.

1 question’d Death, the grisly shade 
Relax’d his brow severe;

A ml “ I a in happiness,” he said,
If virtue guides thee here?”—Bishop Heber.

! fttiscdlcuwims.Good Stobling for Horses tmd accommoda
tions for Country teams on the premises, and an 
attentive Groom always in attendance.

JAMES JOHNSON. !

Executorsc.
St. John, 17th Feb. 1849.

PROGRESS OF THE CANADAS.
n o t / c / :

A LL Persons having any L*gal demands against 
Ül tho Estate of Stephen Humbert, Esquire, 
lut»* of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
quested to present the sumo, duly attested, within 

months from this date, and all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment.

St. John, N. B., April ti, I84U —2w

No, 2, North Market Wharf

HARDWARE,
Powder, Spikes, &e.

MARY HUMBERT, Administrairir. 
JOHN HUMBERT,
STEPHEN GEllOW,

St. John, February 24, 1841).
notice"

A LL Persons having any demands against the 
ilL Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, 
(formerly r:f Grand M.nan.) deceased, are request
ed to present the same, duly attested ; and all per
sons indebted to -uid Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., 
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

I
j> Administrators C. & W. H. ADAMS

:

mary paddock, KmutrU
St. John, Oct. 31st, 1818.

NOTICE.
fin HE Subscriber having this clay assigned unto 
H his Son, ROBERT NIS13ET, till his Stuck 

oi* Furniture, Materials and Tools, &e. &c., tiie I 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name ol Thomas Ntsm 
&. Son, will in future be carried on by the suul i 
Robf.rt Nisbft, on his own account, upon the

A lo 
3 Case

a'ifI I The actual number who died during tho year 
within ihe ci'y hounds from disease, casualties,

14,553

I Cask 
* 'rt !

J'.n lia

same premises.
All the outstanding debts duo to and owing by 

the late firm of Thomas Nish &- Son, will be 
collected and settled by tin* Subscriber.

THOMAS N IS BET.

v\
Heck .S|iikvs, 1 lo !î "mvli.

Olf’ For sale lou for good payment*.
November, 1818

i a*tirnl couses alone. Of tiie •‘•Casualties,” 
by murder, stiicide, drowning, &c. in allSaint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848. 327

i

Total.
1580

Sept. 20.—3*1

Just Arrived, 1497
1497
147GPer Cuba from Boston : 

Drums and halfdrums Turkey Fins, fresh ; 
4 casks RICE. 10 bbls. Java COFFEE, 

15 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
20 doz. BROOMS, 5 doz. PAILS,
3 chests Oolong and Souchong TEA,
2 bales Shell ALMONDS,

10 kegs Bent’s CRACKERS,
Split Peas, Salercetus, Cocoa, Wicking, Epsom 

Salts, Castor Oil. &c„ &c. For sale by
JAMES MACFARLANE,

1431100

Raisins, Teas, Sugars, &c.
7 Vie subscriber has just received—

200 B».lf„.uro,
, c , RAISINS-.Vue Fruit ;

Market Square Cheats superior quality CONGO TEA,
ll) 11 lids, very bright SUGARS,

Which lie offers nt very low rates.

: Prime Bunch 
Muscatel

March 20.

JUST RECEIVED,
JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 

North .Made! Wharf
Fin Halift 

A VAN A SUGARS, Filigranna 
Brands.

Mardi 27.5000 H

Butter! Butter!
A FEW Firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER, 

./»- for sale low by
JOHN V. THURGAR.

April 10, 1849.

(OIT/U;i:-for *alc.JANUARY, 1849.
Nails, Spikes, Chains, Anchors, Ate.

FOR SALE.
1 ASKS assorted Wrought
Jlvrt" VF 75 bags do. Cut do. ;

GO casks 4} to 10 inch SPIKES ;
90 kegs, 112 lb. each. U in. to5 in. Stout Nails; 
20 kegs Horse and Boat Nails:
30 kegs £ to 3-8 in. Rigging Chain :
5 Chain Cables, 9 Itiths to 1 inch ;
7 Iron and wood-stocked Anchors :

G7 slabs Spelter

JmJ iiiiNails ;
.1 V,livable Newspaper Patron. - Tiie New

A man naturally conforms to the disposition of guida nee of omnipotent ride, the waters of the t York Commm ; il has a subscriber who has taken 
the woman he ndoiiioH. If she be serious, he will rivers and the seas. As tho great ocean mirrors th it excédent parer «inco February, 1807. lin 
approach the awful subject with due solemnity —if dm bright heaven which overspreads it, and reflects lives- in the country, and him nhvov* paid Ins sub 
gay and lively, he will try !•' make it an excellent back the sunlight and the sheen of the midnight ecriDtimi punctually at the desk uf the publication 
juke—if softly sentimental, lie must woo her in a stars r.i grandeur and loveliness ; So every drop of office. H>* is upwards of 81) years of ago. recula 
-train of high wrought mmAiico, and il* sevn ly water, viewed with tin» knowledge winch science « i'li-wit spectiicli***». nml is h .!•• nml heartÿ. Tl,nse

:
50 Si

tonnage unties.
The estimated value [on this side] of products ox- practical, he reli 's upo'.i ;igh'. iWwbrd e 

ported to tie* United Shatey, in 18 IT, e. for flour, ser .
!«•!. semis back to the mind rt ff'-,-:. : 

ir i*.!ei which, rightty Aijlmved. v.i!
j u)i • puiir!u niv mv the p' ’, • 
; fo an. adv ,'icetl Hff.

JOHN KINNEAR.
Prince Wm. Street.

inn/ genera y i ve

SAINT JOHN, N. Ii., TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1849.Established in 1818, 
Under the title of “Th f Star.” Whole No 1597. VOL. XXL—NO. 46.
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: been « gpncrïil rising in favour of the Grand Duke,, Canada—The following accounts of the disiur- After a vote of thanks had been presented to the 
:fiiid the mon who wire recently Diuutor, in now a j bmccs in Montreal, have been received at various Hon. George Moffat, the Hon. Gentleman again

___   I prisoner. The landing of the French ut Civita times during the week. At the latest date, 3:1 urged on the meeting the necessity of preserving
Vecchia wiii doubtless"put on end to the Roman | instant, all was quiet in that Cny. The Conada pence and order. He said the Government of
Republic, nml be followed by the restoration of the • papers arc filled with accounts of the confused ami Lord Elgin had been strongly condemned at home.

'm'Lisii Maii'..—1The S •earn &W\n Anuria/, with Pope. Venice is besieged by the Austriaiia.bv unhappy state of affairs. The language of some of Mr. Murray, of the Insurance Office, said, as n
the Ma 1 of the Aurl. armed :-t Halifax at 10 Sen and land, mid must surrender. the papers is extremely harsh and insulting towards Scotchman, he was ashamed of i lie GovernorGe-
(Vc'iîck on I’luirsdav iimrning. 111 ’ bout 11 days In Sinlv tin? rtruggle lias commenced with j the Governor-General and the Executive Govern- „e,a|. He was not worthy of his country. The 
fro Liverpool will! 7."> pa-.-ngers.—The Tile- dreadful ft-incity, and. u di-sp- rate .bailie took pince j nient, —— gentlemen of the Thistle Club had that dnyex-
"-nphic Express, v,i:ii the in ws f.-r.lhe American cm Good Friday, lie! ween the Neapolitan and Sw,ss j RIOTS IN MONTREAL. | pel led him from being its Patron This announce-

'X«onatcd‘Pie's arrived in tins Ci*iv at 2 o’c’oek trrops and lie; people of Catania, which continued ... .. -r . , . . . nient was hailed with loud laughter,on FrX mnmm vu! D.gby, m" II.* Slvam.-r «II nigh,, ..«I ««led in .1,= del,... of-lie I Ihf Troop* and llie Mob - j We „nd„8tllcd him „,r. say ,1ml ll,c
Herald.—\Ue wh.de distimce limrt Halifax t.> Si A great number of them were killed, ant. the cny, lhc Got a nor General forced to retire <3,. Andrew’s Society proposed to follow the same 
Julm having been performed in-fcnrieoi end a half «as ultér«urds sacked and plundered. 1 ne terrm I from the City. AUtnnmg State of^the ! course to morrow, mid to return him the paltry £10
howr runmu" tune. The m»r.-s «as published in ! enu.-vd by tins defeat had caused the city of - > rn- i ('ovntry t | he had given them for charity. This was to be Canada.—It would be useless to look for any
iliis Grtv on "Frida), from ths .V u-Bnwsindrr j cuso In --nricinl, r nislwnt n»ôd»nr.% I aient» m, ltc,lcs fr„m Montreal to the SOU, an- U°.>d Debenture», the dhcount of which they nvailnlrlc and eobur accunnt of the dispute winch
Office 1 -....  II»- mdv place „f much «length ,„ ,he hands the «Mil an. d onk(,|ial|lia focelkncy should now agnates the Canadian Assembly in the Cans-
^ The" letters and papers f-,r this ciiv, bv the Amu- ’ of the S:cil,:m< A desperate n-srsi.ncc ,. ex- noui.cc that John X o.mg is appointed Chtof j,JJ d,r,„ papers. Tim violence of one side ,s recipro-
lies were received vested ,v nlt-wu'uon! : peeled, bn, w.,h very little chance; «1 success. | .Magistrate. Mr. Thomas Wilson and Colon» Gugy follow- cated by the dogmatism of the other. One set of

• • , .„io,«„,e,r: Intelligence lis» bt-t-n received by the liberon | I he Governor General arrived at Montreal ; mn, addressed the leveling. T|,ev both urged l|le journalists insist on the proposed compensai ion us
„ Commercial. he continu,•„ vet , ■ s„.,m,er,hlmt on its leaving Cnimii on Saturday 1 at ;j o'clock on the afternoon of the noth.— m-ccssiiy of nresemu" u,û peace, and qmeilv d,s-1 a self-evident and undeniable right; another sol
Continental altaire J.““’''V, x .'.«enhig, 'I « c :>• was in flames in three j-laces jlk carrio^o was escorted bv a troop of the ‘ persing. The former culled on the multitude to. inveighs against n as a piece of insolent and mtol-
tnhave a roiyewdat dull and 1-H'g ' -J. luevii- beautiful edifices were a heap nf ruins,1 ,ia|,]rv Theveoiile nevertheless .... . and ion in lhc -• British American In a- erlible injustice; one describes it os a lardy repa-
blockade of lie (,-'iman ports i r . ■ . . .... and the renowned library and Intiseuni of nalurul l *. -. . . f * ' He said tlinl by so doing, they might ilirow ration to an injured and insulted parly ; another de-ahie ; and though light goods WO» history eniir-ly destroyed. ■ <".«», eurscd hc >’55sed and PeUefl [in';,selves "lï'Zhand “of u .'innmdtcc^in «hum j .-ounces it ns „ flag,,,,, affront to tlL loyalty and
"Pl Of to. htodrînce io Imun-ss. The! Avs-rau.-The new, from Hungary comimies i “1!* ®lli,r‘uV ,, . , , * v could , civ. It would col-fine itself strictly patriotism of every man in the province. Amid
r tm„f mnrVe! imï dull ami declining, and unfavorable for ,he imperial army. The Hungari- , Fhc Gwcrnor (.encrai was expected to go „ limns of the law. and esc such exertions j such conflicting ev,deuce It isjust within ourreach
»-wwnh,inn! are ocain reduced 1-fl. generally, ans have not only taken Wstizcn. but they have-to the Parliament House at l> o clock m the M ere long bo crowned will, success. jlo glean lose lacis :-J bat, alter the last Cana-

After some improvement in Flour, and consider. 1 also taken by storul St. Thomas, llie fortified camp j evening, when riots were anticipated. j Messrs. Ferres, Mack, Howard, Montgomery and dion rebellion was put down, and before the two
aide sales of Philadelphia, Western, &.C., at 24s. to ; uf the Servians, defended bv 20.1100, men and 40 Members of Parliament, on their wav to1 Pcriv were libuiatcd from prison on bail at one j l,ro''ncos were unfted, compensation was voted by 
5Ï; Sd per barrel, the article has become doll agam.j car.no,,. ! Parliament with an address to the Governor,! o'clock this afternoon. They proceeded through 1 hc Assembly of Upper Canada (now Canada i\ est)
am, declined to -23s. (id., at winch it was offeied in I The lvtn-rs from l’estli and Vienna m the Gcr- j werc |itora||v covered with dirt anti rotten the my to the Place d’Armee. followed by a large }“ «^=Jj a^, ” To two nrovln
quantity exceeding the demand. Indian Corn man papers confirm ,be accounts u ,he success of, , . , ; , ,luri]1„ t|,cir passage through coimunrse of people. On their arrival at the fcquare, ‘= '= 1 m"cea had been united m one
MptI 14a to 14s. 6il. tier barrel. the Hungarians at Wailz«’n, and of the ileWrnclimi , >»? ' - n 1 6 * i!,uv addressed the assemblage, tlmnking them for cc.s ai u me « o piur.ee nau oeen imueq in one

Monev continues abundant, and the Funds have whirl, ihienlens the imperial army before Coinorn. - ajc ‘ ■ 1 their good will, and expressed their sentiments on Legislature, tins enactment of tlio Parliament of
beenprelly0 steady, considering the tenor of the ! The cunt,y surrounding Co,nom is all but ! Hie Riot act was read, and the troops lllPy hadlakt-n; they exhorted oil to Upper Canada came before tm United Par,amen
advices from the comme-1. ° the bands of ilm Magyars, and Coinorn is but 20 charged on the mob. No lives were lost. |„,acCj „rd,.r a,u| tranquillity, recommending them ul Canada Baal and Canada V\ csl. on amendment

LivKRpebL Timbkk Maiikit, April 20.—Dur- j leagues from Vi..... The Governor General was obliged to leave strongly in do all in their power to allay the ex- was carried, and the gram of compensation wj-
inir the week a cargo of Quebec Pine by auction ; Dt:sMA,t«.-\Ve have intelligence from Scldes- town by way of the suburbs, hi avoid the mob. vilement ami permit tilings to return to Ihcir usual w"ueu =o as to mcliiue all me m 
brought from 13.1d 10 rdjd per foot; 2210 Fine j ,vi» of ihd-storming of the Danish uitrenclimentent intelligence from Hastings, Frontenac, ami -ourse. They were loudly cheered, and the pee- , , wh-cb followed tins
Deals of inferior qualiiy at *7 Pçr standard : 18511 napplc, „„ ,ho llhli, by the Saxon and Bavarian Glengarry, announce that the people are all Plc smmcl1 10 c0"cur heor,ily 1,1 lhe adv,ce' amendment inspired the French representatives of
Spruce at £7 per standardI;|2W R-c nbnco Pme with great loss on both sulnp 1 -e Gcr- erm^ a|;d are waiting ordera to marcl, I Col. Gugy read two letters from the prisoner., Clna(|a y,,, J^the determination to accomplish a

°c I18 ”3' * oi Of M nmich 'nl",%re'"r" '‘f i loM,k,1l t rS nines are on the metropolis. Ille common,edm a very mdignan manner on He „imi|ar for lheirown partisane,„„d the present
JL8 2s fid per sLandariJ. A cargo oi iviirnmicm M,cr 0f wounded is not stated. I lie uanee are „ l , . , c___v. , , irregular and illegal course the Attorney and Sol:- IH ,ilfl rnne„ni, nrtiint .lpiprminationFine by private sale sold for M-d per foot. A estimated to lintre lost 3000 men on the field, woun- Major Houches armed from Kingston Slid j Cltur (jt,,lcra| for Lower Canada had advised Mr. •
good demand continues for Puncheon, Hogshead,1 jtilj a,h| prisoners not reckoned. The little town had waited on Sir Benj. D Urban to represent Erir.atinger to take. He said the whole of the dis- Such are the mam outlines of a transaction which 
and Pipe Staves. _ 1 ul" .Sonderburgh whs set on fire, and at the lime the the dreadful state of that section of the mrhanct s and destruction of property that had has created no ordinary animosity and heat in a col-

Tho warlike contest between the several States I despatch left was burning furiously. The Danish Country, and to urge the necessity of doin<r since occurred was attributable to it. ony whose past history and prospective develop-
Æ “ ïSrCr«ÜhaU!o ulTtho pLuei j in “,g °f l"C ,r°°P9 °f sm,,el!™,S immedmtely to prevent the inhabi- Three deafening cheer, were several limes ^ P" "mmimJ stiES'^"gioso

engaged. The Danes are now enforcing a tine. All ïh, German pu,t, are a,he,ly blockaded, and tants iront marching on Montreal The St. given for ear beloved Quern, = features are other incident,, which have a provinci-
blockade of all the German'ports, and it is stated !'captures by the Dams continue to be made. Andrew s Society and the Thistle Club have 1,®" ^"r * "perscd, occasional > g gc al rather than an imperial importance, riieindem-
tliat emigrant vessels will not hereafter be allowed I both expelled Lord Elgin. uoveruor. nification of the Western Canadians—whether
to pass unmolested. , India.-The arrival of the Overland Mail from The Governor promises that the French The following are the resolutions passed loyalists or rebels, but principally the former-was

Twenty-eight of the German States have eigni- India has furnished the details of the battle ot |^e disarmed. 1. Resolved.—That this meeting views with ex- defrayed by a tox which was mainly levied on their
fied their wish to invest the King of Prussia with Goojerat, winch appears to have resulted in the en- state Prisoners have been liberated, treme regret and pain the present slate of excite- own districts; that which it is now proposed should
tho Sovereignty of the German Empire: but Ans- Urc defeat of the S.kli army. In the language ot " __ ment of the public mind, and the recent destruction be paid to the Eastern Canadians will be paid no*
tria still holds out against the proposal. The war Lord Gough it is described as haying been a glo- _ m dj__o _ M of public and private property in this city, and minallyoutofthegeneraltaxesoftheunitedpro-
between the Danes and Germans is growing hotter ; hmis victory. Flic .Sikh forces amounted to bO,- _ \ * i ‘ . pledges itself to maintain public order by all means vinces, but in reality out of the pockets of its richest
the Germans are still getting advantages. men« commanded by Shere and Cliutter Sinyli. A despatcli from Montreal says, the report jn jlg p0wer> inhabitants—viz, the English residents in Montreal,

P« ri inmnni rp-nssombled on the Ifitli ult., when [he number of the Sikh force was double that ol that a deputation was coming from Quebec to 2. Resolved—'That the assent of the Governor- Quebec and Toronto, and the colonists of the whole
Mr mn.lp nui n siron r case for enquiry into *he British, but in epite of this numerical despari- psesent an Address to the Governor, had General to the bill for ihe payment of Rebellion western and some districts in the eastern pro
the political and financial relations between Great tyi the rout has been complete. Fifty-three guns createfj a grcat excitement in that city. A Losses, in the opinion of this meeting, caused, al- Nor is this all. The local papers evidently imply
Britain and her dependencies. Enquiry was, how .n®l mob of 6 or 7,000 persons assembled to pre- 'hough it cannot justify, the recent uncontrollable that this scheme of the popular government has Passenger, in ,hip Harmony, from l.ivemool-Messr,.
ever, refused, because it was thought no Committee J™ «> • tfhn^nto our hands and vent the landing of the deputation. The de- ou^ak popular feel,ng. been proposed m a retaliatory spirit, and hat he Çh.,i.O. W Wm. E. Webs.cr j b. Kemp. Alex.
«I-rnmmiqqinn ivniild be able to arrive ût any satis- n'un,,l°D sto.es, nave ail laiicn into our nanus, anu . ® r , 3. Resolved.—That while we have to complain majorities by which it has been carried in the Adams, James Gardiner} Andrew Behan, J. F, l iggures,factorv conc'usion from the mass of conflicting evi- thcbiklie, at the date of our last intelligence, were putation »ucceede in g j 0f H is Excellency having allowed his advisers. Lower House have been inspired with tin nnti- audGapt. Wm. Gardner.
denceywhich^^vTuld be presented. Mr. Ilawei and »n disorderly flight, pursued by divisions of our y.c- about three miles below Montreal, with the weight of his sanction, and the influence English and a Republic»! sentiment. It ia held Lod.Lhor î^er^ss-sLii'e Clyde-Ml's J" M" Camcron.of
Mr Gladstone wished^ to be understood that j°r‘ousarmy. R ia a eatisfactory reflectM^i. that It is understood that Mr. Boulton intends to of his Government, to introduce the bill in ques- up to the hatred and jealousy of all loyal provin- In u,e si,ip Montezuma 'for Liverpool-James Walker,

colonial noliev were unavoidable, and ll,l!ispieiitiiu victory, wn.cii promisee a more mi- m0ve in the Assembly to-night for a disol ution lion, we have, in addition, to complain that lie has cials ns the first and most audacious ofaseriesof Esq. late of 11. Al. Customs, Mrs Walker, and family.
H * nd the mediate termination of the hostilities in me Pun- of the Union violated a fundamental law of our Provincial Cun- nets by which the dominations of the Gallican

jaub than we had at first anticipated, has born 1 Assemblies have been held at Toron- stitution, by disobeying the Royal Instructions to faction is to be confirmed, and the authority of the 
achieved with a comparatively trifling sacrifice o a^Kmr tmi md n imero s oetit^ reserve all b,11s of an unusual character. Imperial Government overturned. It is coupled On Thursda
human life. Our total killed is hve officers and g- , 1 , ^ Resolved.—That the Governor-General, hav- with a nexv scheme of representation, which by *«r. Mr. Jt.sep
ninety-five men. 1 he number of the wounded is, been signed to the Queen for the removal ot - b,.on nildrP68Ctl in a ronstilutional manner by altering the area of certain eiector.nl districts, is !,0il>lll°lr.",!.s. 
however, more considerable, being twenty four Lord Elgin. ! the British inhabitants of the Province, lb withLcid supposed to insure the consolidation of French in- 11
officers, and (>82 men. 1 he enemy a loss is said In the evening things looked more quiet his nsent from the said bill, and their prayers so fluence and the predomidance of French partisans, ofilieivî 
to exceed oura-fourfold. But, when we consider an(j peaceable. expressed having been treated with indifference by Hence the old feud of race is revived with nearly
that the “victories of Ramnuggar and dull 10n- ------ him, it is our duty lo Petition the Queen to dis- the same force that it had in Lord Durham's time.
wallah were more bloody, we have reason to e Montreal, May 2.—Everything remains quiet allow the sold bill, and recal the Governor, 
ihankful that a battle, which may be said to ter,m- _nol||i dtljng & Parliament. The legislative 5- Reeolved.-Thot the following Petition to 
nate the war, has been fought and won, under cir- conncj| are |l0ldinar a session in the ve&try of Her Moat Gracious Majesty, be adopted by this
cumstanccs that did not entail a greater loss. Trmily church, and preparing an address to the me ting:-

Another paper says—The official despatches of governor general, Loid Elgin. A proclamation of 
Lord Gough communicates the details of one of the (|]e influential inhabitants, having recommended 
most satisfactory engagements ever fought in In- peace, there has been no rioting to-day. 
dia. The morning ot the 2lst February found the The organization of the various Boa ids for ultc- 
several divisions ot the army of the Punjaub concen- rior purposes (should news from F.ngland render 
trated in line of battle, and some remark is due to further action necessary,) is rapidly going on. 
the coincidence of events by which all the parties 'j'|lfc Military still continue to guard the place of 
and persons m this sanguinary drama hod been the meeting of the Parliament and the Government 
collected to participate in its closing scene. On offices. Several French addresses, expressive of
the left of the line stood the regiments from Mool- confidence in the Ministry, have been presented to
tan,—the Bombay Fusiliers, who had led the at- |j0ri| Elyin.
tacking columns to the storm, and the 60th Rifles, Despatches from Quebec stale thnt'the Governor 
who hud croword the breach. To their right Jay 1 was burnt in effigy, in that city, on Saturday night, 
the sufferers of ChiJIianwalJah, the 24th Foot and | and that the authorities were using strenuous efforts

the obnoxious conduct of the Ministry and the Ca
nadian Executive, «e should do so in on upright

•^rrLerm^dr.^idr:,s,,1 Lmeans are to be adopted that Lord Elgin may he r. l"-'r ,l.uab|alld'T Jo™ Franklin,
recalled,. Morning Chronicle. dXg-

A silly attempt was made here last night to get 
up a demonstration in support of the doings at 
Montreal by burning the Governor in effigy ; it was 
a complete failure; the police and troops were 
called out, but noth.ng serious occurred.— Quebec 
Gazette.

€bc Observer. Sin John Franklin.—Lady Franklin has ad
dressed a letter to Président Taylor, respectfully 

in the effort now mok-
SAINT JOHN. M AX 184<J*

1 nr. Steamer .Senator.—The steamer Hena- 
tor was ot I ara o„ the 5th of A,nil. She put in 
for fuel, after a passage of seventeen da vs. All 
were well, and no damage hod been sustained. 
She was to sail in two days for San Francisco.

Everything is flourishing in New Ymk. 
is brisk, industry is productive, the shipping 
csisnre going ahead.—.Veto York Hcrulit.

The transport ship Neptune, from Bermuda for 
the Cape of Good Hope, with the Irish Patriot 
Mitchell and family on board, was Spoken at sen 
on the 24th April.

1 he recent frosts have done but little injury to 
the corn and cotton crops in Florida. They were 
somewhat injured, but not to

ITrado

a great extent.
The “ oldest inhabitant" says that never within 

Ins recollection has there been a season in which 
lhe sugar and cotton crops were not reported to bo 
deelfoved-notwiihfctanding which he has always 
Imd his full allowance of shirts and augar. 
able rates.— Boston Journal.

Fatreason-

IIouse's 3 F.LEGRAPii.—This line, we under
stand, IS to be completed by the middle of June, 
ft runs from Boston to Providence, from there to 
Springfield, and from thence to New York via 
liai tford and Middletown. More than one-half of 
the posta of the entire route arc already erected. 
I Ins line is built for durability, and will, without 
doubt, be a superior line. The whole business 
community, as well as the press, have repeatedly 

ncw line ofTcleiWl1-

i he Cholera.—Late accounts from Mexico 
stale that the cholera was extending its ravages in 
that country. It had made its appearance at 
terey088’ Camarff0’ SuIlil,°' San Luis, and Mon-

The cholera is committing its ravages on the 
river plantations in Mississippi, principally among 
the slaves.—2fos/on Journal, 4th inst. 

Commencement or Canal Navigation.—A 
rge number of Boats passed out of the Basin to- 
ards the West this morning. So for as wc hear, 

evfry thing along the line is in good order.
We learr. from Troy, that up to 1 o’clock to-day 

73 boats had been locked for the West .-Albany 
Evening Journal, Ut May,

Later from the Sandwich Islands—Arri* 
oAiLo?n '^Im000 Gold Dost.—Fairhaven, May 
4, 184Ü.— 1 he ship S. Robinson arrived nt Fair- 
Haven to-day from the Sandwich Islands. Shu 
brings forty thousand dollars in Gold Dust, and 
3,800 bble. of oil.

:

errors in
ought to be referred to public opinion 
House of Commons, rallier than the Colonial 
Office.

Parliamentary.—In the House of Com- 
the 19th April, the Navigation Laws 

Repeal Bill was brought under consideration, 
but it engaged the House for a very short 
time.

MARRIED.
V evening, by die Hev. I. \Y. I). Grn 
ill Summers, IMcrcliènl, to Miss _

Rcr-

Mr. Robert 
Wood, both

30ili u!i., by Ilm Rev. II. I).mii-1. Mr. William 
Bum . to Miss Margaret l.fimarti, In i.i c l ibis ( \iy.

On 8aliirt!hy morning, d'.li iml. m Si Jehu's Clmrcli, In 
the Rev. A. tiiewari. Alcxantlcr Sii>!-altl, E<q.. Si auk* j , 

w-Rnmswirk, to Jemima Mordiua, diiugblrr of llie !i*lc 
.Juicloch Cameron, Esq., I.ochabor, luverncss-sliire, Scov

Ai Indian Town, mi ilm CGik u|i., by i!,c Rev. John 
Thomson, of the Free Church. Mr. Richard Wliaricm, of 

icdcriclon. lo Aliss Margaret Smith, ol .Stanley.
At St. Andrews, on lhc-111) insi.. by the Rev. Ingham 

Mr. Colin E. Cross, Mcicli.mt, of litis Cny. to 
Elizabeth Kirkwood, daughter of William Kimball, Esq 
of Fori land. Me.

On ilic 28di Mardi, al llie Parish Church of Quroiisburv, 
by the Rjfv. W. If Tippcli, Recior, Mr. Charles More
house. lo Fiances Jemimu, eldest daughter of'J’hos. Earles, 
Esquire.

by llie Rev. Robert Irvine 
itlotv rl" die late Mr. John

mons on
ish of SiiiitiiidjrOn

Mr. Gladstone moved a clause empowering 
the Crown to allow to foreigners (upon peti
tion of any Colony) to carry on a coasting 
trade in the British Colonies. The proposi- 

acceptcd, with a slight change by 
Mr. Labouchere, and adopted, and the Bill 

ordered to be read a third time tin Monday.
The House then w ent into Committee upon 

thelrish Rate in Aid Bill 
lor of the Exchequer had given a short ex
position of the nature and objects of the Bill, 
Mr. Hume asked whether the proposed ad- 

of £ 100,000 was to be dependent on

That which the Ministry ofjyrd Elgin is doing, 
is but a copy or a completion of that which the 
Ministry of Sir C. Metcalfe did before. They ex
tended a grant which «as originally intended for 
the Loyalists, to all who had suffered through the 
rebellion in Canada West. The present Ministry 
is doing the same with respect to Canada East. 
True, indeed, that three-forths of" Canada West 
were loyal, and three-fourths of Canada East in
surrectionary. But all who were convicted of tak
ing port in the rebellion are expressly excepted 
from the compensation. The amount has already 
been reduced, by the Ministry, from £180,000 to 
£100,000, out of deference to the feelings of tlie 
English parly. So far there is n prima facie case 
against any deliberate intention nf provoking angry 
comparisons and reviving ancient feuds. Again, 
on the broad principles of justice, there is good 
ground for giving some compensai ion even to the 
loss loyal portion of the province, except 
whoso disloyally vented itself in acts of violence. 
In all revolutions and insurrections there is a mass 
of mischief and injury perpetrated out of mere 
private wantonness or malignity. The confusion 
and haziness of public affairs give to each ill-dis
posed man a rare opportunity of wreaking his spite 
upon the neighbor lie dislikes, and the kinsman he 
hates. All revolutions, from that of Corcvra to 
that of Paris, in 1793, and from that again to those 
of Paris and Vienna in 1848, are full of such in
stances. When the majesty of llie law is dethroned, 
and lhc ordinary powers of society in abeyance, a 
reign is given to the license of the bold mid the 
«ill of the strong. Property pillaged, families 
ruined, trusts betrayed, through the rascality and 
wickedness of men who would be powerles®, ex
cept in seasons of political disorganization ond 
tumult. Undoubtedly this happened in Lower 
Canada, ns it lias happened elsewhere. To give n 
compensation, thereiorc, to the victims—many of 
them innocent victims—of a revolutionary tempest, 
is a course not unworthy of a great, secure, and 
powerful government.—[London Times, April 11.

ÎNe
Mu

TO HER MOST GRACIOUS .MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

'Flie humble Petition of the undersigned, your 
Majesty’s dutiful and loving subjects, resident in 
the Province uf Canada,

SUEWRTH;

lion was l
SutrliHC,

boil

After the €hancel-
That your Majesty’s Representative in this Pro 

vincu, the Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin and 
Kincardine, by giving the Royal assent to a bill for 
compensating li^ls lor losses inflicted by your 
Majesty's troops, and by others of your loyal sub
ject, acting under the orders of your Majesty's 
officers, hath seriously impaired your Majesty’s 
royal authority, and endangered the peace and

the 25ih Native Infantry, again brigaded together, | to preserve the public pence. Upper Canada shares | tranquillity uf the Province, 
arid ready with Ihcir diminished numbers to aid the trie same fate, and the effigy of the Governor bas ; That your pi-nuimus feel most acutely the out
work of retribution. The line was continued l-y been burnt in many places ; ond nt Brockville, the rage thus offered to vour Majesty's royal authority, 
the 56th, which had lost in the same* field the tro- authorities werc Compelled to ageist in theceremo- and the insult to themselves—an outrage and an 
pliies of Gwalior : the 70th, which had recaptured nies. insult, they believe, unexampled in the history of
and restored the Maliratta spoils to their comrades The Ministry have sustained a defeat in the Le- nations, and which strikes ot the foundations ol 
in arms > the 29th Fool, which had left a fourth of gislative Council during the last three days. The allegiance ond obedience, which arc reciprocal 
its numbers before the batteries of Moong ; and the Ministerial partizans have been trying to get up an with government and protection.
2d Europeans, which had so intrepidly fought its address to llie Governor, similar in its tone to that And they humbly pray that your Majesty will 
way out of the jungle ot Ilnssool. The extreme presented by the Assembly,but they failed in their graciously "be pleased to recall the said Earl of 
right was occupied by the regiment which had object to day, by a majority of one. The debate Elgin and Kincardine from, the Government of this 
been llie first to mardi from Lahore to Mooltnn— on the matter was postponed, in order to get a full Province, which he can no longer administer with 
the 10th Foot, under Colonel Franks; and behind house. safety to the StaUa or honor to your Majesty ; and
them were brigaded in reserve the cavalry of Ram- The news of the occurrences in Montreal has that your Majesty will also disallow the kaid bill, 
nuggar. With a mixture of sentiments which it reached the frontier, and it is stated, by persons which is an insult and a robbery to every man who, 
tv ill not be difficult to conjecture, this assembled coming in from the Townships, that the country is m the time of trial, stood forth to defend your Ma- 
furce arose from its bivouac, with a fair field "before in a stale of the highest excitement. jesty’s Crow n and dignity,
it ond the enemy in view, to fight the battle "of By Telegraph, we learn that the greatest excite- And your Petitioners will ever pray, &c. &c. 
Goojerat. ment prevails in Upper Canada, and particularly in

Although the dispositions for the battle were ad- the Cities of Hamilton, Toronto, .and the town of 
inirablv curried out by the officers engaged, yet the Brockville. 
day was virtually won before the line advanced to:
close action. Fortunately the superiority of or- MoNTnEAL,May3,3p.M.—Ailisqtiiethcre.— 
tillery, as regarded both the number and weight of j The Assembly is passing on to the old order of 
guns, rested, for once, w ith ourselves; and when i affairs. A discussion is going on in the Council, 
the Commander-in-chief, with that prudence which ; who arc unable to ogreo upon an iiddre-s to the 
bitter experience r.t last had taught him, ordered | Governor. The Ministry will probably be beaten, 
the guns to the front, his directions were obeyed . The Governor is at home. The now tariff makes 
by the simultaneous opening of a hundred pieces of 
cannon. The Sikh artillery, though placed and
served with characteristic ability, was unable to Destruction of Mr. Lafontaine's house.—There was a cry
maintain itself against SO dustiuctive a fire, and that Mr. Lafoiitaine's house had hcc» set on fire by the 
after an hour’s tremendous ennnouading relinquish- "™b- and « gmeia! rush toward, Si. Aiil.mie «barb look 

. , n . 11 .1 .1 C T \ 1 I place. On proceeding there we found die Mahles and oul-ed the conflict. Lpon this the infantry brigades |lllUS0S uUn(.|,c(| lu |>|r. Lafoniaine's house, i».Haines. The 
were brought into action; but it was soon found mob attempted lu fire the house three limes, buiwere pre- 
that the spirit of the Sikh army had been silenced veined by the exertions of Mr. Charles Phillips, Counsellor 
with its guns, and that little remained but to con- Bel!, and a lew others.—A more desolating scene ctiuld_not 
ver, - defeat into a route. Attwo point, only «y m'.iïïü.ï"
any Fcrious resistance encountered. llie 2nd, |,rokeH m . t|,c slair railings smashed m ait,ms.
(General Gilbert’s) division, coming upon a fortified drawing mom large and elegant h>ok'»§-glii8<c«, tog, 
post in the suburbs of Goojerat, found a body cf ! with i‘ieganl engravings and modern ftmniure. wereell 
Sikhs ensconced behind .vails carefully pierced for k™ aivl: dcsi-oyed, ond In, » limp ol fubbi.li on llie , . , i d r of the floor. Every parlour and bedroom of lhc housemusketry, end were received wall one ol lljose '' d ,lma piilahle picture. On the floor 
volleys winch former combats have made familiar. (,|)rary xvaa p;it.(| (.tirt |,.ads of hooks, some of whir 
The 2d Europeans however, were promptly brought 1 pariialiy burnt. Crockery and glass ware were smashed.
Up lo eloflc quarters With their old antagonists, and and wines of various kinds shared die same fate. The 
after a struggle of some «verily, expelled them W1"1" co.nc.usof tbo imu.c .».in rum,. Mr. Ufoniaiiic-j 
.. , -' . * . family were all away, and no person was hurt
from their position. A similar incident occuired The mob also visited Mr ifineks' house, and smashed 
in lhc ndvanco ol the 1st division, the resistance ,i,e windows, doors, <kc. The house i» which Messrs, 
being put down with equal promptitude by detach- Baldwin, Fme antl Blake were boarding, also had ils wiu- 
ments from Hervey’d brigade. Alter this the en- dows smashed in b% volleys of simtes. 
sagement wan resolved ,7,1e the ordinary event, nf |^lV>l,"m”n“l ,h= """ÜÜ U“-v
flight and pursuit, and no more waa seen of Sikh efn , , t-,.,. M , . . . ,
battalions in pus, inn Dr under .rn,,. The 3d divi- Annexed arc wo of ,he bill, assented to m her 
.ion, though m the centre of I he line, had notée • "“me b>" 1,11 L,cellenc>' lh= ,'ovcr"or
easion „ d.sdm.ge a musket. ft. ,be indsmnifivatisn of P„

On the day alter the action General Gilbert, with Lowrr Canada whose properly was destroyed during ihe 
a force of 12,000 men, xviie despatched lotvarda the tehcllion in lhc years one tliou.and eigln hundred ond 
Jlielum, to seize and occupy Rhotae, Attack, Feeh- d.iriy-seveu and one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
,„_ur and the .«helo fronlier up to the nmd "ifï„ ,c., w provide for,h, free ,dmi.,lor a,„„ai„ article.
Afghanistan. He crossed the Jlielum on the 28:h, 0f,he6,owtti and produce of llie United Stales uf A 
end look possession of lhc town of that name, with into Canada, whenever similar articles, the gr 
some mortars and ammunition which had been production of Canada, shall oe admitted without 
abandoned by the retreating enemy on that day. the said States

DIED.
Ori XY< tliio'da v, lhc 2<l insi., Robert Ptirvcs,

J'linmns Itautiiiiv, Jr., aged five days.
On Saturday morning, George Etlwards, infaut sr.n of 

Viipt. Julm Tlnin.
At Fixer Philip

protracted i!l»e 
Divine Will, El 

year of her age.
, in die steamer Saxe Go 

At Bbslmi.on the 24tti of 
Mr. John Welch, of this City,

vance
the passing of the Bill.

Lord John Russell replied, that the advance 
on the fate of lhc

of Mr.

was to be so far dependent 
Bill, that no more than £5000 or ^6000 of 
the advance would be paid.

In the House of Lords, in reply to a ques- 
tion by Lord Beaumont, Lord Lansdowne 
said that the British Government, though 

of the French expedition to Rome 
(supposed to be intended for the restoration 
of the Pope), had taken no part in suggesting 
or promoting it, though he acknowledged that 
they did not disapprove of it.

Votes of thanks to the army in India, werc to be 
mwed in tl.e Houses of Lords and Commons on the 
24th April.

Ireland.— Trial of Mr. Duffy, lhc Jury again 
discharged.—'The trial of Mr. Duffy, editor of Ihe 
Nation, for sedition, has again resulted in a dis
agreement of lhc Jury. After being locked up 
all night, the Jury came into Court the Billowing 
morning, and snid they htd not ogieed, and declar
ed that it was not at all likely they would agree. 
They were then discharged. The Attorney-Gen
eral consented to admit Mr. Duffy to bail lor his 
appparance at the next commission.

The Annual Cattle Show of the Royal Irish 
Agricultural Society was held in Dublin on Tues
day. It ia said to have far surpassed any previous 
exhibition.

Nova Sroiiin, on Monday, ,10ili A pi il, 
li she boie wiili resign»ii< » 

Mr. John Powers, in i!»- 
hr-rnglil to liiis 

interment.
Michael, tin 

lie I9;h 3

-:Vh°
City

to those
Tl;

Gotha, for 
April, rd son ol

aware
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

Naparima, Allan, Huit, -10-T. F.

Anl, Williams, Fort Glasgow, 50—R. Rankin At Co., ge
neral cargo.

B'ri’gt. Pageant, Dakin, Boslon,2—(i. & J. Sailer, ballast. 
Viciuiin. Hunter, New York, fi—G. Bent, flour, lea, &c. 
Schr. Emily, Wood, Boston. 3—Master, assorted cargo.

Duusler, Bagiev, Boston, 2—Jewett &. March, Ual-

IVednesJa

Henry
last.

Gipsy, Dirk. Si. Andrews—Berton Brothers, molasses. 
Thursday—Ship Golinh, Salter, Liverpool, 28—S. Wig 

gins &. Son, general cargo.
Amazon. Roheiis, Hull.27—S. W 
Barque Janet, Mclutosh, Graiigemou

The Montreal City Council, have met and voted 
on address to His Excellency the Governor-Gene
ral, expressive of their regret and indignation at 
the conduct of the rioters, and have authorised the 
Mayor to adopt, in concurrence with the govern
ment, all necessary means for the restoration of 
order.—Quebec Gazelle.

igciiis & Sen. coal». 
3Uih,4ô—S. Wiggins Sc

La Bonne Mere, Fretwcll, Gloucester, 22—R. Rankin &. 
Co., ballast.

George Canning, Keay, Liverpool,45—11. Rankin &. Co.,

Allred, Brown. Leith,GO—R. Rankin Sc Co., coals. 
Londonderry , Uatliick, Londonderry,33—Tiros. Wallace, 

passengers.
Pallas, Harvey, Cork, 2G—to order, passengers.
Indus, McAuley, Hull, 4k—R. Rankin jkCo 
Brig Pilgrim, Card,

Brig Thomas Rowell, Ellis, Harllcpoole, 52—to 

William,

Hrigl. John, Knox. Westport, 30—to order, passengers. 
Friday—rigt. Maria, Turner, Savannah, 13— W. Olive, 

pine timber.
r Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Easiport—Thomas Parks, 

Franklin, Hall, Bath, 2—T.

Commercial Bank of New-Brdnswick.—At 
the annual meeting of llie Stockholders on Monday 
last, Hon R. L. IJazen, Charles Word, Mark Dole, 
Stephen Gerow, John Duncan, William Jack, 
Daniel J. McLaughlin, William Parks, John 
Wishart, Charles Merritt, Robert Robertson, Ed
ward Sears, and George L. Lovett, Esquires, 
elected Directors for the ensuing year ; and at a 
subsequent meeting of the Directors, Daniel J. 
McLaughlin, Esquire, was chosen President.

Bank or New Brunswick.—At the annual 
meeting, yesterday, the following gentlemen were 
re-elected Directors for the ensuing year:—John 
Boyd, M. D., L. H. Deveber, Hon. Hugh Johnston. 
Thos. Leavitt, Titos. E. Millidge, Benjamin Smith, 
George Swinney, F. A. Wiggins, and William 
Wright, Esqrs. : and ot a subsequent meeting of 
the Board, Thos. Leavitt, Esquire, was re-appointed 
President.

New Ship.—Towed into the harbour yesterday 
afternoon, from Tynemouth Creek, by the steamer 
Maid of Erin, a beautiful new ship of 900 tons, 
called the Essex. She was built by Messrs. Lovett 
&. Parker, lor Thos. E. Millidge, Esq., of this City, 

beautiful specimen of naval architecture.— 
Noe Bruns.

Royal Artillery.—The outposts belongingto 
Capt. Dalton’s company for service in New Bruns- 
trick have not yet been relieved.—Halifax Courier.

Dull Times.—A very desirable property in the 
vicinity of the Artillery Park, which was purchased 
five years ago for the sum of £575, waa a day or 
two since again brought to the hammer, and knock
ed down at £355!—lb.

Several cases of Small Pox have recently occur
red at Halifax.

Three vessels arc slated to be building at Prince 
Edward Island, for the purpose of carrying Emi
grants from that Colony to New South Wales.— 
Many persons have already left the Island for Ca
nada and the United Stales.

The ships Montieal, from Liverpool, and Albion, 
from Glasgow, arrived at Quebec on the 30tli ult., 
being the first arrivals at that port from eca this 
spring. Both ships proceeded to Montreal.

Quebec, April 
ing held yesterday afternoon,
Square, for lhc purpose of laki 
means of maintaining the freedom of llie deliberations ol 
the Legislature, Edward Glockemeyct, Esq. was called lo 
the Chair, and llie following Resoluti

I * That ihe Citizens of Quebec, duly convened by pub 
lie notices, here picsenl, have learned, not only with indie 
naiion, but wiili the greatest grid", die excesses 
taken place in the nexv capital ol Canada, 
tempt lias been made to deprive the representatives of the 
country of that freedom which is indispensable to the 
woiking of all .constitutional and good government, by at
tacking the members of the Legislature, and destroying, 
together xvidi die edifice where die legislative assemblies 
held their Hillings, arciiieves of the greatest importance and 
a most valuable library, the loss of txliich is irreparable.

2. That this meeiing expresses the warmest sympathy 
and its deepest gratitude lor His Excellency the Ear! of

in, Governor General, who, notwithstanding threatening 
demonstrations, made use, without fear, ol die power confi
ded to him by the constitution, by giving force of law to a 
decision of the t« o other branches of the Government, an 
act of firmness and justice which has exposed him to outra
ges unworthy of a civilised people ; and lastly, that die 
Citizens ol Quebec think it light, on 
H is Excellency their support lor die maintenance of public 
order, of the rights of the legislature, and for the protection 
of his person.

3. '1 liât a Committee be appointed to prepare and sign, 
in the name of the citizens ol Quebec, an address lo His 
Excellency the Governor General, founded on tin: two pre
ceding resolutions.

30.—At a very numerous 1’uhlic Meet- 
in the St. Paul’s Market 
ng into consideration thewheat free , ballast.

London, 28—S. Wiggins tic Son, ge-The Duke of Wellington entered the 33d liegt. 
ea ensign 17ilt March, 1787. He baa accordingly 
held a commission sixty-two years, and is the oldest 
officer in her majesty’s service.

The Ernperor of Russia has issued an ukase 
commanding a levy of eight men out of every 
thousand inhabitants in the 
West.

Death ok Sir Andrew Agnew.—This well- 
known baronet expired at his own residence in 
Rutland-square, Edinburgh, on the evening of 
Thursday se’nnight. Sir Andrew was born in the 
year 1793; he succeeded to the baronetcy in the 
year 1609, and for some time represented the Wig- 
ton burghs in the House of Commons. In hie title 
and estates he is succeeded by his eldest son, 
Capt. Agnew, R. N., who is married *.o a daughter 
of the Earl of Gainsborough.

Volunteers for India.—On Saturday one 
eergeant and twenty-fivè rank and file of the 93d 
Highlanders, now in Stirling, who have volunteer
ed their services to the 24th Regt.. at present in 
India, embarked, in charge of an officer, for Chat
ham, to join that Regt. We understand 
sergeants and 185 rank and file of the depot of the 
let battalion of the 1st Royals, now in Aberdeen, 
have, also volunteered for tfie 24th Regt., and will 
embark as soon as possible for Chatham.

The Rajah of Mysore recently presented every 
married private of the 15th Hussars with two 
rupees, and every unmarried eoldier with one 
rupee, while the regiment waa on its march to 
Bangalore.

uns were unanimously

Charlton. Sunderland, 53—S. Wiggins &. Son,

which. Ii 
by which an alGovernment ol* the

s/T cr

'lii'nli-

bro-

passengers and merchand 
Sunday—Schr. Benj 

McHenry, balltMt.
Monday—Barque Britain.---- , Shield», via Orkney Is

lands—John Kirk, coals.
Brig Indus, Richan, St 

ballast.
Schr. Julia Ann, Strickland, Easiport—Gro. Thomas, 

ballast.
This Day—Bark Wm. Metcalf. Clark, Vhiladclphia.

CLEARED.
May 1st—Allan Brown, Shaw, Grcenork, deals. Ac.— 

James Kirk ; Mary, Moses, Glasgow, limber and deals— 
R. Rankin A. Co. ; brig Competitor, Goud^c, Cork, reals 
—John Robertson ; Victoria, Clements, Belfast, deals— 
John Robertson; Sarah, Cann, Drogheda, deals—S. Wig
gins A. Son ; brigl. Harp, Cann, Wexford, limber anti 
deals—R. Rankin Ac. Co

Mary's Bay—C. McLauchlon,

Pig

this occasion, to oiler

is ai St

2d—Ship Dundonald, Wright, Liverpool, timber aud 
deals—Allison At Spurr ; brig Ruby, Cook, Cork, deals— 
John Robertson ; Lois, Crocker, Cork, deals—John Ro
bertson ; Mercury, Morwood, Liverpool, deals and fish— 
8. Wiggins At Son ; Valiant, Thomson, Liverpool, boards 
—Chas. Brown ; Gipsy, Purdy, Glasgow, boards and 
smoked herring—Allison At Spurr; brigt. Lady Maxwell, 
Flint, Philadelphia, deal» and spars—Robertson A Moms ; 
schr. Water Witch, Smalley, Providence (R. 1). boards— 
J. Vernon; Olivia, Whelpley, Boston, boards—Geoige
B3d—Ship Montezuma, Leavitt, Liverpool, limber and 
deals—S. Wiggins At Son : California, Lawson, Liverpool, 
limber and de.?s-R R-k™ * Co. ib»W,c -

4th—Barque Corinthian, Davidson, Hull, timber and 
deals—S- Wiggins & Son ; brigt. Standard, Crosby, Cork, 
timber and deals—John Robertson; Cuba, Kavanagh, 
Boston, stale, salt, flic.—Otis Small.

5di—Brigt. L. O’C. Doyle,(.'reamer, Glasgow, deals anil 
boards—John Robertson ; schr. Brothers, Fitzgerald. Bos- 
ton. boards and scantling—Master ; Brunswick Lyon, 
Craft, Lubec, cordwood—Master.

6ih—Barque Quebec, Park, Peterhead, limiter 
—R. Rankin At Co. ; Avon, Mosher, Newcastle, limber 
and deal»—R. Rankin At Co. ; brig Caro», Seelyc, Barba
dos, board», shingles and Gsb—-Joseph Fairweather.

6th—Barque Sovereign, Hollaed, Hull, 
deals—John Robertson ; brig Caroline, MoreLntiM*, 
rick, timber and deals—Joha RobcrUou , brigt. M 
Kelly, Belfast, dcals-J. N.tt Black

that two

t the said address bo carried lo Montreal and 
I to His Excellency ihe Governor General, by a

deputation lo be composed of llie Chairman of die meeting 
and sixteen other gentlemen.—Gazette.f Quebec, April 30.—Ru.nora are abroad, says 
the Montreal Transcript, that riots occurred al 
Quebec, on receipt of the intelligence by telegraph 
of the riots in this city. It is said that the Parlia
ment Houses at Quebec are burnt, 5z.c.

It is not lo be denied that the news of the royal 
■auction having been given to the Rebellion Losses 
Bill, and the occurrences which took place in 
consequence, produced the greatest excitement 
here—indeed nothing else is spoken of since—and 
it is a fact that on Friday evening Lord Elgin was 
burned in effigy in ihe Place £ Armes in the pre
sence of many people, the police and the military : 
but it is far from true that the Parliament House 
was burned, for it still stands unscathed. Nor can 
we imagine that any class of our citizens could for 
a moment contemplate burning a building, which 
only contains the four public libraries of the city. 
Here, there is neither necessity nor inclination for 
destruction. Against whom, or what could indig
nation be directed? Much as we regret the con
duct of the Ministry, in throwing a firebrand among 
a peaceable people, we can neither countenance

doty into

France.—The affairs of the continent are still 
in a very dietraeL'd state, though there are some 
bright spots in the general gloom. In the National 
Assembly on Monday, the President of the Council 
of Ministers made a communication relative to the 
intervention of France in Italy. Government have 
determined to send an army ol 14.000 men to Rome 
to assist the Pope, General L'Oudmot to command.

The cholera is largely on the increase in Paris, 
and many persons of opulence have become its 
victims. Up to the 19th there had been 1762 
cases, of which 1022 hod proved fatal.

A Military Editor.—General Cavaignac, it is 
eaid. lias become one of the proprietors of the Paris 
journal Le Siècle, end is a member of the council 
which directs llie editorial department of that cele
brated journal.

ITALY.—Italy is still in indescribable confu
sion. Tiie Republicans have been put down in 
Genoa, after having had lito command of that beau
tiful city for"nine days. Io Tuscuny there has

The principal objects of the campaign being thus 
achieved, it was expected that the mam army under 
Lord Gough would soon retire into quarters.

Our advices from the Cotnmmdcr-in-ChiePs camp 
are lo the 31»t of March, on which day Lord Gough 
renewed and inspected the whole of the troops. 
Permission to return to their appointments had been 
already given to several staff officers. There 
seems, indeed, every reason to believe that ihe 
Sikh chiefs, who have twice sent Major Lawrence 
to treat for them, will submit to the only terms 
which have been conceded to them—sit uncondi
tional surrender.

It is said that Lord Gough has pent in his resig
nation.

No decision had, it was understood, been arrived 
at os lu the annexation of the Punjaub.

india generally was tranquil and contented. 
Scinde was free from ony apprehension either of 
rebellion or foreign attack, and flic garrison left at 
Mooltnn remained unmolested.

GREAT PUBLIC MEETING.
From (ht Montreal Courier, April 2AtA.

Pursuant to a requisition, a large assemblage of 
the merchants and other respectable citizens of 
Montreal collected on the Champ de Mare yester
day afternoon, at about 2 o'clock. The number 
assembled was between three and four thousand.

The Hon. George Moffat, on the motion of 
Thomas Molson, Esq. was called upon to preside.

The Hon. gentleman thanked the assembled 
multitude for the great honor they had conferred, 
in calling upon him to preside ; and entreated them 
to preserve order; hc trusted there would be no 
further disturbance in the city ; the destruction of 
public and private property which had taken place, 
lie was certain was regretted by nil.

The gentlemen who moved and seconded the 
resolutions, severally addressed the meeting, and I nor wink nt noting—wanton and unnecessary do- 
the sentiments expressed by each were in effect | slruclion. Il it is desirable—and wo think it is —

that wc should express publicly our détesta1 ion uf

ftinl dual*

i"

day morniug, aud proceeded on her voyage m a fe« hour* 
afterward».

Mr. Bartholomew O’Brien, a native of Clonmel, 
who emigrated to Canada thirty years ago, died 
lately at Montreal, and bequeathed £1000 to build 
an asylum for the destitute Irish orphans, qnd q 
similar sum to the poor of Clonmel.

Spoken. 21 it uU„ 1*1 4 * 40, ten. 5b 8), skip Wm. Fra 
zer, from Leilb, for St. John.

at Savannah, April 24th. ship iun. I-eadbcmer, 
it New York. 26th. ship Chenier, Maxwell, Dub- 

passengers—16 deaths on the passage; 30th, 
Bent, nud Elizabeth Bentley, Ikuuctt, Liver

Arrived 
Bristol.—A 
lin, with 242 
•hin-i Devon,Similar to lho-e contained in tit* resolutions

#

\

pot-1 ; hrig Jane Allison, 
Samuel, Grundell, Livn 

is, Mtirph 
; 29ih. hr 

limorc. 29th, ship Mara 
Philadelphia, May 1st. ? 
At Savannah, harque Ft 

Arrived at New Orica 
Valpcy, Liverpool. Ai 
Hughes. Limerick. 

Cleared al Fnrlsmnu 
art, Saunders, Si. 
Beverley. McCarty 

tienne!, do. .V. Alfixam 
Case, Clark, and Z. A 
graph)-Cleared at Nc< 
Maxwell, St.John. 5th 
4th, bark Dominica, Mur 

Arrived at Halifax, -111

Steamer America at H 
ingion sailed Irom Soull 
America passed her the i 

Bark Caroline, at Next 
lat. 41 51, Ion. -13 
mast standing, painted pi 

make out the name.

Frincesbarque I 
Scott, II

Wisha

N.'s
Packet ship John B 

April 13, lat 4t 50, Ion 
Desdcmnnn, of Windsor, 
took from her captain 
raid in a sinking conduit

Vessels Sailed foi 
tic. from Shields ; 14th, 
Cork ; IG'.h, tValcrford, 

Loading at Liverpool, 
trig Richard Cobden, foi 

Arrived at Liverpool, 
Charleston ; Ifitli. Si. Jo 
New York,—Al Deal.-14 

Sailed from Londonde 
York.—From Liverpool, 
and New Orleans; 20th, 
Savannah.
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GILCHRIi

Have received per lal 
the Clyde, thei

Fancy and f
ANCY Dress fi 

Organdies, Or 
Muslins, Balzarmes, i 

Ginghams, Plain at 
White Cottons, Musli 

Gloves and Hosiery 
Linens, Huckabtick 
Fancy SHAWLS i 
PARASOLS and I 

All of which will be

F

May

SPRIN<
Received per lnfanlt 

pool, and Lit 
N assortment of ( 

Broad CLOTH 
C A CI LME RET! 

Doeskins, Drills, Cam 
Slock#, Braces, Vests 
Blue and While Colic 
Furniture Prints, Mo 

Fringes,
Grey, While and Prin 
Sheetings, Shirtings. . 
Cambrics, Canvas, 1): 
HOSIERY and GLO 
Gimps, Fringes and A 
Fancy SHAWLS, II. 
Worked Collars and I 
PARASOLS, Umhrei 
Fancy Bonnet and Ca 
A variety of new I 

Mohairs, Glncice, < 
'ins, Orientals, &c. 

Which, together will 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
market prices.

A

IMPUR
LADtE;

Er Infanta, and oth
T A DIES' Cashmere. 
1 4 Prunella BOOTS, i 
Prtnelln :

Lacies’ Black Satin, K 
un-l Patent Leather SLIP 

Girls' sirong Anklesin 
SHOES; Evening Slippi 

Cloth Oxonian 
ng PUMPS; a Is. 
will be sold very

Store.
May 8ih. 1849,

WnTk"11

(cr i>
1 ARRETT & SK 
M largo and varied 

Clothing to tlu-ir new 
CROSS STREETS, 
«oit upon their former 

PANTECHNET 
Corner of King and ( 

Sr. Joi
May 8.

No. 10, 1
Per “ Porllaru 

ASKS L( 
5 cwt. S: 

3 casks Bath Brickt 
1 truss Shoe Hem; 
1 truss Shoe Twin. 

25 dozen Packages" 
200 reams WRAPPI 

Per Cuba 
30 hhds. Clayed and 

May 8. FLEW WI

17 C

BKE1I), P41
EjlX steamer “ Me 
JKj Pilot BREAD. 

IftO barrels Mess P( 
50 do. Riggers TA 

sold Cheap before stori 
May 8.

March, <
Landing cx “ liar 

ASKS SHO’ 
10 kegs Gr 

10 kegs superfine M 
‘4 cans Black Len 

Wiltshire CHEi 
Ilild*. Table SALT, 

Saltpetre, &c.—

2C

Moy 8.

By the “Harriot
O.V CtivVS 

EGS nss 
20 kegs48 K

Nails,
10 kegs 1 $ to 3 inch l 
5. hhtls. Boiled Linse. 

10 barrels Scotch BA 
10 boxes Poland Stare 

100 reams Wrapping P 
J00 kegs Colored Paint 
100 Gross Common Co 
40 kegs Mustard and ( 

572 lbs. Servants’ Frier 
1200 yards Scotch CAni 
Queen’s Blue, Saltpetri 
tar, Pearl Sago, Jamaiei 
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil 
and Tartaric Acid. — Fo

May 8.

N O
npiIF. General Annu 
J|- holders in the ‘ 
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John Hotel, on Monda 
clock, r. m.—By Order. 
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Allan, Hull, 40—T. F.

-R. Rankin At Co., ge-

(i. & J. Sailer, ballast. 
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aster, assorted cargo. 
—Jewett At March, bal*
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idcuco (R. I.), boards— 
loston, boards—Gcoige

Liverpool, timber and 
rnia, Lawson, Liverpool, 
Co. ; barque Frederick, 
is—8. Wiegins At Ron ; 
I laths—John Robertson.

isf, deals— 
Is—S. Wie-,ig-

Json, Hull, timber and 
Standard, Crosby. Cork, 
ion; Cuba. Kavanagh,

mer, Glasgow, deals and 
rother*. Fitzgerald. Ros
ier ; Brunswick Lyon,

criieail, timber and deals 
liter, Newcastle, timber 
6 Caros, ticelyc, Barba- 
eph Fait weather, 
ad, Hull, timber 
olino, Murebouse, 1 
rrUou , brigt. M'c 
6Ck

i. 56 W, ship Wm. Fra

ii. ship ion, J.eadbeaier, 
Chester, Maxwell, Hub- 

bs on the passage ; 30th, 
Bemlev. Ucimcit, Liver

limnro.'.‘Jill, slap llaranlisni, Jamieson, l.ivcmool.-Al 
Pliiimlelplim, May l.l. sihr. Relief. Johnsiei,, Si. John - 
vV bavamiali, barque Pearl, from Liverpool

Arrived al .Ne» Orleans, Apr,I 21. ,l„p C|,M. Clialoncr,
Uo.'.’lms I'bnerick" A*Sc"’ “,k’ % *•. l’a* Edward, 

Cleared a! Porlsmoolli, 1J. S„ April 30lli, brie John 
AVisharl, Saunders Si. John. A, New York. May 2,1. 
gchr. Beverley. McCarty,do., 3rd, ship Elizabeth Bentlcv, 
tiennet. do At Alexandria. April 30ih. sc-lirs. Man H 
Case, Clark, and Z. A. Pine, Wooster, do. (By Tele
graph)— Clean d at New Yoik, April 4th, ship (lliestcr, 
Maxwell, St. John. 5th, Devon, Belts, do. At Boston, 
4th, bark Dominica, Murphy, a»d brig Thetis, Burne, do. 

Arrived al Halifax, 4th. sclir. Charles, Wallace, hence

Steamer America at Halifax, reports ilia*, steamer Wash-

Morrison & co. i list of letters
ttave received per Lisbon from London, Infitnla Hcmntning the General Post Otjire, Saint 

from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow, John, 1st May, 1840.

Persons calling for any of the undermen
tioned Letters will please say “ Advertised

Sales bn Auction. SAWS ! SAWS ! SAWS !
Commercial Bank Stock,

BY AUCTIO.Y.
On WEDNESDAY the lfith May next, at IK 

0 ot the subscriber’s Sales Room :
20 of the Capital Stock of the

n. Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick. 
24th April.

An Elegant Assortment of Old Sates Made New !
MJlW ©©©IDS

Which they are selling at decidedly loto prices, ! 
—FOR CASH.—

9
A. Logon, Mr.

Mathews, Widow 
Marjey, William 
Mahony, Bat.
May, William . 
Martin, William 
Martin, James 
Mace, John A.
Meloy, Michael 
Mellet, William 
Melzcar, Charlottd 
Mtin, (ieorge 
Murphy, Mary 
Murphy, William 
Mullin, John 
Murphy. Denis 
Moniv, IMward 
Morrison, J nines 
Morchousf', Daniel 
Al usher, Samuel 

Ale.
McCullin, James (2) 
Mc Lu re, William 
McCloskey, Eliza Jane 
McCullough, Michael 
McCuul, Daniel 
Me Gamely, Patrick 
McCandless, Martha 
AlcCube, Jai 
McCarthy, Denis 
Me Cor, John 
McDonald, Richafrd 
McDonald, Catherine 
McDonald, John 
AIcDermet. Isabella 
McEnree, J.
McGinley, Wm. 
McGarriglc, John 
McIntosh, John 
McIntosh, Robert 
McKay, W. L.
Ale Lean, Wm. 
McMonagle, Geotge 
AIcQuin, Ann 
McQuig, Angus 
AlcShary, Mary 

N. *
Noonen, Joltn 
Nelson, Johti 
Nordstram, Miss P.

().
O’Rpgnn, John 
O’Neil, Nancy 
O’Neil, J.
O'Donald, John 
O'Connor, Elizabeth 
O'Connell, Thomae 
O’Brien, Mr.

purpose of Manufacturing and Repairing all kinds of Saws —Mill C^mflar f°Vh.1
other kinds of Saws ftetoothed, Trued, !nd warranted to run as welU^
It is very important to those engaged m Sawing lumber, .hat their Saws shiuld run steady and true 
in order to cut smooth, and consequently make the Lumber more saleable. y d 1

May 8th, 1848—3m.

Abbott, William 
Alexander, John 
Allen, Jacob 
Anderson, 1). II. 
Anderson, Mrs. E. 
Andrews, David 
Armstrong. William 
Arthur, William 
Atkins. Captain 
Ay 1 ward, Widow

B.
Bates, Mrs. L. 
Burilett, Christopher 
Bartlett, Richard 
Behan, Andrew 
Boatman. Mrs. 
Bishop, Bei'j. 
Bouncy, David 
Brancn, Mr. E. 
Bowes, Robert 
Brady, Elenor 
Bristow, Ebenezer 
Brynes. William 
Bunnell, Simeon

C.
Coney, Mary 
Canning, Mrs. Ellen 
Carney, Michael 
Cassidy, James 
Camurhan, Joseph 
Callaghan, William 
Cable, Emily 
Cahill, John 
Churchill, Jesse 
Cripps, William 
Cloonay, John 
Clark, jdmeâ (2) 
Curley, John 
Connely, Susan 
Collins, William 
Coyle, Mary 
Coleman, John (2) 
Coil, James 
Crowley, James 
(/luff, Isaac

M.
A CHOICE lot of the newest styles Bonnet and 

1m. Cap Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 
Satin, and Lutestring,

A great variety of Fancy Neck TIES,
LACKS, CLOVES, AM) HOSIERY,
Sewed Muslin Collars mid Habit Shirts,
Black, White, and Col’d Lace Falls and’VEILS, 
4-4, 5-4, and G-4 Black Patent Crape,
Aerophones, Gauze and Crape Lisse,
Black and Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
Sewing Silk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,
Black, Brown, Col’d and Shut Silk PARASOLS,
A Select Stock of DRESS Materials, in 

Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do., 
Shot Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Chullies, 
Chameleons, California.-», Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs, 
Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. <fcc.

Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy

Black Satins, and Gros de Naps, Persians, Sara-

Black and Col’d SATIN, Cashmere, Bitregt1; 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, &c. &c.

SHAWLS AND HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck Hdkfs. 
De Joinvilles, Operas, Scarfs. Stocks and Stiffeners, 
Cambric and Silk Pocket HDKFS.
BROAD CLOTHS, C A SSI MERES,
Fancy Trowskrings and Vkstings,
LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Table Linen and 

Towelling,
Brown, Checked, and Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Canvas and OSNABCRG,

An extensive assortment of 
7-8, 4-4, and 5 4 Printed CALICOES, 

MUSLINS,
French, Earlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS. 
White and Grey Cottons and Sheetings,
TICKS, Counterpanes, Toilet Covers,
Marseilles and Toilet QUILTS,
Moreens and Damasks, with Fringes,
LACE, and Tassels to match,
Scarlet, White, and Blue FLANNELS, 
UMBRELLAS, Slavs, Braces,
BUTTONS, THREADS, «fcc. «fcc.

With a general Stock of Small 
Trimmings.

JOHN V. THURGAR.

Corporation Propertiedi
1 LES DA V the 2'2«J May, instant,

Tnnim» 0,1die premises, well be Let at Public Auction 
■ « x iV'11' ^,ars—die following valuable Lots of
i.A. D situate at Carlcton. viz : — , _

Spring Importations, j dwelling & reading,
Tllvnl;,i;'0a,"'-,l'-l,""'"-,s"" "ic M-.'kvi fc-quoi-v. Received per Infanta, Portland, and Lisbon, and „ , i’°‘ *"» 6l'b MHttT,

,U"iîiëP|‘imc ï!fdhnt.« * °rclrasvd ! 10 arrive Per •'"< from Gli»vo.v-A large assort- j Ham j nit received per - Lisbon,” from London,
h'cmseui o/Uic Trusters of Corporation] u?ei.‘l of GOODS suitable for the season—con- i “ l'Cànan. from the Clyde, and tale arrivals 

G. VAN HORNE I Slst«»g of j from the United States : —
*’■ IVe"' ay!” 1>RESS MATERIALS, in 1 Q> A. TJHDS. Martell and Hennessey's Dark 

J <■ ITT ri Vi A™ Mohairs. Glncies, Drill,ants. Cashmeres, ' dnd P.lo BRANbV,
JOSEI-II hkattEa'y Coburgs, MUSLINS, Organdies, Ilslxerines,, (luarrer casks Old PORT, WINE,

Commune. GINGHAMS, : 40 kegs Hall 4: Son’s F and FP Gurijiowder,
, SILKS, SATINS, ahd Orientals, ,05 dozen l.azenby & Son's PICKLES, assorted
, Shawls, HDKFS., and Poney NKCK TIES, dnz. « “ Mushroom ketchup,

LACES, Nells, QUIf.LINGS and Edgings, 1 •* duz. 11 “ Essence of Anchovies,
Gloves, HOSIERY, Umbrellas and Parasols, ; 5 boxes Sperm CANDLES, 10 brls. Currants 
BROAD CLOTHS, Fancy DOESKINS, ahd kegs Coleman’s F. SP Sc DSF MUSTARD 

CASSLV ERES, I 5 cut - STARÇH,
CissiliitI, Tivceds, Russel Curtis and Caslttne- ! 16 dozen Robinson's PATENT RaRLEY, 

relies, Id dozen “ “ GROATS
Plain and Fancy Runnel and Cap Ribbons, 1 cask NUTMEGS,
Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Twilling, 10 barrels Day & Martin’s BLACKING.
(Day, While and Primed Collons, ; 3 chests Old Hysoil TEA, 1 chest INDIGO,
Gent’s Silk, Beaver and Paris HATS, 1 40 chests Fine Congou TEA,
Ladies' and Children's STRAW BONNETS.I$° boxes TOBACCO, assorted, C tierces RICE, 

in great variety. ; 1 barrel SNUFF, in bladders,
Tailors’ Trimmings, Colton Warp. 4 casks Saleeratus, 10 bales Wicking,

Which are offered at verv low prices, wholesale 2 casks Epsom SALTS, 1 cask SULPHUR, 
and retail. ' I I cask ground RICE, I barrel Castor OIL.

May 1. J. &. II. FOTIIERBY. , 20 barrels Cider Vinegar, I barrel Pecan NUTS.
f May 1st.

at 12 o'clock, A. RICHARDSON,
Corner of Dock and Vnion-streets.

jngion sailutl Irom Southampton one day before, and the 
America passed her the third «lay out.

Dark Caroline, at New York, reports 0:1 the 14th April, 
. 41 5L Ion. 13 4L saw the wreck of a brig with muin-

t standing, painted ports, bulwarks washed axvav. could 
make out the name, but she belonged to Yarmouth,N.s!

Packet ship John R. Skiddy, at .New York, reports 
April 13, I at 44 50, Ion. 40 30. was run into bv brigt. 
Desdcmoiin, of Windsor, N. S..from New York lor'Sligo— 
look from her captain and crew, she being dismasted 
r,nd m a sinking condition. The ship received but little

Vessels Sailed for Sr. John.—April 12th, Majes
tic, from Shields ; 14tli, Triton. Penzance; loth, Albion, 
Cork ; IG'.h, iValerford, Limerick.

Loading at Liverpool, 21st April, ship Coronation, and 
brig Richard Cobdeu, for St. Joint ; David, Quebec.

Arrived at Liverpool, April 14th. barque Clyde, from 
Charleston ; Kith. St. John, New Orleans ; 20th, Oriental. 
New York,—At Deal,'14th. Laconic, St Andrews.

Sailed from Londomlerrv. April 14tli, ship Java, for N. 
York.—From Liverpool, IStli, Britannia, tor Slntcn Island 
and New Orleans ; 20th. Catharine, for .Staten Island and

made known at 
Ibj ami with t 

Property.

St. John, 5th May, 1319.

NEW-BRUNSWICK;
IN CHANCERY.

Between-Charles Simo.nds, Plaintiff ;

The President, Directors and Company of the |
Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick, I 
Defendants.

D . TO BE SOLD
Al Public Auction; on Monday; *lhe fourth day ol 

June next, betwëen the hours of eleven of the 
clock in the forenoon and two of the clock in 
the afternoon, by the undersigned, at his Office 
in the Commercial Bank Building, in the City of 
Saint John, (which Office will then be open to 
the public for the purpose of such sale,) under 
and pursuant to a Decree of the said Court of 
Chancery made in this cause on Wednesday the 
third day of January lost : —

A LL that certain Lot of Land, situate in Duke’s 
Ward, in the City of Saint John, and fronting 

on Morris street forty feet, and ext< tiding Southerly 
to the rear one hundred feet on Wentworth street. ! 
and known on the Plan of the said City as Lot ! 
number eight hundred and sixty, (S00) ; and also] 
all that certain other lot, piece or parcel of Land, ! 
situate in Duke’s Ward aforesaid, in the said City, ■ 
and known on the Plan aforesaid as Lot number ! *.'/ “ Infanta/'
eight hundred and.eighty-nine,(SS9!,Bml adjoining «!!d ab-'-j‘ 
the said Lot herein first described, and being forty | don, Leeds, an.I f 
teet front on Mecklcnburgh street, (so called), and | andptirrJias 
extending Northerly on Wentworth street afore
said, one hundred and twenty-five feet ; together 
with the Messuage or Dwelling HOUSE and all 
other the Buildings and Improvements upon the 
said several lots of Land and every or anv part 
therui’' standing and being, and the appurtenances.
The whole to be sold in one lot.
A.D.Isw"5 t,,<J,,,y-sfven"i day of February, f .. RiF,,™, v,:„.s ;

—ROBERT F. IIAZEN. Mauler, j lilcahrS-mcT:
U-7 1 erms and particulars may be had on op- : Lnc«*s, Liigincs, mid Habit Sliin< ;

plication to t!m Master, or to ‘ UW^k ami Colored BROAD CLOTHS, Ca»imerc*.
■I. M. Run,-suv, Plaintif, Solicitor. | IJaSn'C.àdto"r2cK rSy'"’ WJ*

Imcy Vesiihg<, Ut-irts. Fancy Neck and l’orkrt
I Si.prrlin "“uds'iVvCARl’CTINti, Hcarlh R„gs TO ’ •TICt! '? I,e,eby Kive»’ ,b."J 1,1 Fersons hat.

l).mia<k .More ns. <7? i,5 ’ cJ"lm3 "L'ainst the Estate of the late
(irey and V lue COTTONS, («rev and White Sheet- GEORGE I'. GONE, formerly Merchant of this 

Cotton Warps. Silv.sias Drills, Regalias. Muslins. City, are requested to forward the snmn duly

Shirtings. Dn'U. Tai.le Cloths midToweN. || .:n«ls Ac ; GARDNER.^ tk.> W hat , ol. John ; and all Per- 
C.invns. Padding, Bri.cc, UmbivUt. am. ; aii.vrs'I ®vIW, mt|eb‘,?u »>e 63"1 Estate, are required to 
Triminings. cischarge flip Sxime forthwith.

Savannah.

Spring Importations.
1GILCHRIST A, INCHES

Have received per late arrivals from Liverpool and 
the Clyde, their usual assortment of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
—COMPRISING —

"jj^ANCY Dress Staffs in Coburgs, Orleans, 
Jl1 Organdies, Oregons, Cashmeres, Lustres, 
«Muslins, Balzarmes, &c. &c.

Ginghams, Plain and Printed Cottons, Gray and 
White Cottons, Muslins, Bonnet and Cup Ribbons. 

Gloves and Hosiery, in every variety ;
Linens, Huckabucks and Osnabtirys,
Fancy SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs, 
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS, &c. &.c.

All of which will be sold at very low prices for 
Cash. May 8.

Post Office Notice.
HtHJ SflÜ- ' I ' 11F Lords Commissioners of Her JVIajes-

Prlnee n'aiiam Street. i 1 Tr*??ury havinS been pleased to
____ 1 amend their \\ arrant of the 8th ultimo, and

SKSW ÏÏ&2E&ÏÏ iss,,e ,l,,,,thcr Warrant dated the 3d instant,

-8tEr rK,V,:n. .
nm;/’r/'Th^.’'!.E^i Kingdom and anv part of British North 

Fine Assnrim« iit ol Manchester, Lon- America : the Public is hereby notified that 
. I Letters from the United Kingdom

to thoir Cthitfimers, and the public, at reduced prices ; j to i>CW Brunswick, and t'lCf versa, will be 
IVTFW PRESS -MATF.itlAi.s. in Ualifornin’s. A.ioria I chargeable with a uniform rate of Is. sterling, 
i8a^:KsSn™:;'c^.mgni:oTmV,niir' C,'l"“etr' ; wh™1 n,,t exceeding half an ounce; a Letter 
New Fancy PRINTS, Orgundivs, Baizai'me and Muslin I wei^hnig al)OVC half an ounce, and not ex-

) ceednig an ounce, will be liable to two rates
&e,à&r£tiS!'<5Sï',ViÀ and r.ro.. ! °f Pos,i,Se’. '-"-1 - ™ according the scale

.it present in operation. J be payment of this 
I Postage will be optional with the .«ender.

j. Howe,
Deputy Post Master General.

Ul

I)
Dew is, Daniel 
Daly, Maurice 
Dcngan, Mrs. E.
Davison. .Mrs.
Delay, John 
Dixson, Riche 
Dove, James 
Doyle, John 
Drèekel, Mary 
DoneM, James 
Donnelson, Mailtew 
Donnely, Patrick 
Donnvan, Hanorah
Doull, James Patchell, William
Douglas, Robert Pratt, Margaret M.
Dowling, Benjamin Prince, Margaret E.
Duketihear, Edward Power, Tlmthas (2)
Dyer, Abraham Pejd4.be, Margaret
Dyer, Daniel Ptke,William
Dwyrc, John Philips, Wm.

f‘- Patterson, John
En gen, John Park, John
Elliot. 'J'hoiiibs Patten, «Margaret
Eaton, Christopher Q. &. R.

I - Qttirke, Martin .
howelcy, John Roberts, James
fa re] I, John Reed. Samuel
falconer, Alexander llossiter, Henry
Fitzgerald, Mr. Reach, John
Fitzgerald, Riclnrd Uussil. Patrick
follies, William (2) Bynn, I’ltoinaa

ptCHEST French and British SATINS ah,l *’B"ly r ' “ccd-
J.V SILKS, 111 Brocade Figures, Sn-ines. Shades ! r.li.,i „ Vi , , Kegan. Rev. L.

Shot ami Plain, in newest mid moat beautiful tia ov* John Reardon .Mis» E.
colourings and patterns ; ualcv, John Reed, Mis» Susan

Paramatta», nnd PATENT UR API’S Gcohngan, Miciinel Rafusi, Jacob
LADIES' UltESS MATERIALSit. all ,hc clleion Elk, Ueinlbh, Michael

newest nnd most elegant design» in California. Gormlv 'peler « l n i i
Chameii:,,,». .................   Chemise Brill,- Godffv Mr V-anhin. Rev. John

nms. Cashmere, French Delaines, Bareges, Bal- Griffin Henre Scnhner Georgo

te A"”CM'—-■> Sft Si,
ue, Cohurg, I'nuiell.; ! french and Hellish Printed MVSLIXS , 3™,T' ,

French nnd British Garment Cambric PRINTS it i i- , Mieoan, Humphry7-8. U-8 and 5-4 • S’ iî”"!v' J'"?1’ W Stewa.t, Alexander
f'URMTURE PRiJVTS : rr u’e, ' - Stewart, James REMO VA IFrench and British Plain and Fancy Linen and ^ D^ie. Sterling Margaret (8) L 1 _V '''

other GINGHAMS and LAWNS • liane, Daniel Surko, Mungo y lleivnn ^ SATINS ; .. -------
Newest work and patterns in Collars, Habit Shirts 1 .hVcrnni 1, , htoner, Aarene ^ «rrtill'n ‘ r n ’ T **' I SHAWLS and Ilsmlketuhiefs, I.acea, Gtcvra, I - Height of Crown. 7 1-4 inch:

Chemisettes, and Cuflk ; ' ! i i 1 Sullivan, William XMfOULU respeetfully intimate to lus friends and HOSIERY ; Bell at Side,, MU inch
Infants' WORKED ROHES and CAPS t Heffè',’ Joï,7 ... . T' |ml>"ctl”it he has taken theShop ,n ; RIBBONS, PARASOLS. UMBRELLAS, Bell Front nnd rear, 3-l'<5 inch
Ladies’ and Children’s BONNETS in all the fled:,].’ a i aylor. Margaret i , f ” Street, late y occupied ky Mrs. Grey, While, anil Printed dOT'PO.NS i Breadth of Brim I UM

newest and handsomest shapes and patteroa in S , p'tïï Teppoa, Benjamine Johns on, oppo,,,.: the Manchester House, where he ! Sheetings, Shirtings, M„sB„. I,„ Si u e llr , m Site» u
plain and fancy styles : ’ Ilehlaran, Patrick Phomas, Francis intend» carrying on hia business ns heretofore i„ . Lawn.,-, Towelling, Osnalnin-I,», Sliipc o! Urmi at Sides 1^ mch.

Newest and Richest stvles in Fennel in i Hohi.s, W 111 in in I horuton, Catherine ; its various branches. j Canvas Duck Ate " Cunenl Bruit, 3-8 inch.
BONNET and CAP RIBBONS ' """ {}»& m'm v Jolao, Ijdward ! St. John, April Siltli, IS10.--3 BROAD CLOTHS, Kersermcrea, Doeskins ' °'»1 of tile top uf the Crown, 11-10 inch.

NECK TIES: PARASOLS, newest style, ; Apollo, * .,<*>.«. Miahanl ■ --------nz,„™7. ------ 1 VESTINGS, Drills, Cantoona, und Moleskins, i p_ -------
An immense Variety of the newest and must elegant ’ " tools, Mary REMOVAL. LOTION WARPS, PINIIE Subscribers having received per “ Ad-

dea.rons ir. Long and Square SHAWLS; ' Johnston, James (8i 1 >'“<’• j T\ PATERSON respectfully announces "S»,NG THREADS,, fcc. &c. I X mind” tlnrc Spring Style of HAT BLOCKS.
Limerick Wlnte Lace VEILS and CAPES; Johnston Joeenh <’ tv, n . n Un to his customers and the nnl.lle tW "'.'h ,llc »«“»l assorlment of Small Wares-all of I niamili,during Fasliiouablo IIATS of alt
Black Cbantill. Lace FALLS and VEILS JackaTn John P ’ RebeS, he has Rentoved h a BOOT I SHPnr p . wh,c ' 're ””” »"hrtd, Wholesale and Retail, at k"'hls ■«»
fancy Colored LACE VEILS i on, John . ne nas Kemoted Ins BOO 1 nnd SHOE Estab- very low prices. As they anticipate increaacd sales under the
Thread Laces, Half Laces. Edgingsjami Footings, Kirivan Michael U alker, dames , hshment to the premises lately occupied by Mr. April 24, 1649. T. W. DANIEL "c,'v'r“nli'. lt,ey prepared to sell at still further

Pe, " Portland” from I ivernaol_ Machinery Laces, Edgmge and Footing, ; “ icln? Wi lam Warden, EizaboU. Pettcy Saddler, South side of King street, two ------------------- --------------------------------._i2L REDUCED PRICES, and would therefore res-
, —, ,,, o,,„ , r ‘ . p ! ulacl1 1 lire“d sud Silk Laces, Sewing Silk, Frin- Kerrigan !0|m ,v“'bl'n Ju!n doors helow Foster's Corner, where lie oilers : IVe 111 H11 (10 U S SRPl'lfipp ' !’'e'fully mvllc llle public to call and
1 ¥ ASICS Loaf anil Crushed SUGARS! gos and Gimps ; verngan. John Wav. David for sale n well assorted Stoeknf RnnTS! UU UB UlVe j befurc they purchase elsewhere

? f-n3JFr„a^PLv.i,,;tren9rJ cn,ored w'l u,tY good<

l truss Shoe Hemp, assorted, ! BLONDES and BLONDE QUILLINGS- n . ’ v Wrtmore, Caleb i ”U 1 UGUDN, fancy.
1 truss Shoe Twine, assorted. Drawing Room Window Nets ami Miidins- ])“ !er’,JI>ry. Welen, Thomas i III/* E»Saj. ------ A supply of Cloth and Glazed C \FS ahortlv

SînwsfSfvsa ^ysuK-»h»gge:,» «;ar LE,EDS house, i
Gent’s French Cambric and India Silk ditto ditto • Kurk Mr While, Johansh jEss,.- J i PltH.ci: IVM. STItEkr i Old Hats repaired
Gent’s Satin and Silk Neckerchiefs, STOCKS r White, Janficy •' On die present demmali,',.! .lai, of ,ni.av of ihc ntl,,,, i ------ I (C?- TermS-Czs.fi.,

Opera TIES, and Braces , ’ , ... M„r> , Sf.1!'1* J"acPh we.pectsble'.iiing Jf.-i. m s,. ........... id,.......« j A 1 PER ,lm 10, h of Mar the whole of the C. I).
Ladies’. Gent’s and Children’s Silk, Li.Ie, A’igoniu L nïid B v'pîeveuhig its growth.”e,l,L, 'V ....... » dvploi.-hle evif, mm! S PUCK hand, including this Spring’s

and Limbs’Wool HOSIERY • k i.enarii, ,dw»rd \\ ilson, Jane sh. i... ! , Importalion, willjilie uHereil at a Great Reduction in I H____
^OVKs"* a"d Cl,,ldre,,’i Si,k ”d Le"ier!Mm.mM„y JVm. Grsy ftTJ„^Æ v*»«° «TU», whole..«"y | REDUCED FARE.

West and North of England Extra Superfine Lester Samuel y g^gt S PurUiaaers “ rn'IA r,„h" w,l! find 11, is one of the | steamers AINT J^HN "
BROAD CLOTHS, in Black Blue and Med ‘ ,S ^ “rk' " llli;"n m?!? f b!* •* “•’» k»»wn. most desirable opportunities ever offered. Q^gsHteK ; «Miner SAIN P JOHN,
ley colours; Blue, and Men- . .. . ILÏ*lK Wî«”S'^k consists of a choice assorlmenl of ^ n°"' fiU,B8 “P «0 »

SUMMER CLOTHS, in Cashmere,ts, Zephyrs *”* *' SO,,,h Tla,k«‘‘ Wharf, ad wft,, hSX.“« «’“”»»b'«GOODS. in part of.be following j 1 1 , in a supermr style, and w,II
and Twcedo, in black and all fashionable mad- Receive, ex luth,a e i-~ U> He affixed or prefixed to llie Eissy The letter neiom . l.?p 11 ni1 lla"Vl Mowers, Ribbons, Parasols comm<'"ve pi) Ulg on the River as soon as the

kfii-rla IJiniroi. ley colours ; /7Î“’ J" Harmony, from I., paoymg the successful E«ay only m be opened Brown and tHaiicy ; P, nmols in Pearl. Rice, ‘lavigntiou will permit, leaving Indian Town

6> ASKS SHOl, 6 ooxes Paient Starch, , fashionable and fancy colorings ami patterns • < ca.ks floited siij Raw OH, : I .tot’ITTY UTAH Newspaper Billion in the Cliv who feel no in nnJ hannaHn. Neck I les ; of GLOVES a prier.'
SJ 10 kegs Ground GINGER. Russell Cords, Eastings, Gambroons, Canloous ÏÎS f'*' f.°- F’ fK’.""4 <•’«»»' I’OWOER , ’ terrai lacbe moral wdl.lieing ..four P.'ijiulaiio„, a,e ,e. Il"r=c assortment. Hearth Rug-. Drugget» ami ( f.,,, ,„i, /),„ n n t v

10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 lilid. Bath Bricks, Nankeenele, and Moleskins : ’ !!!! sm??,' /™'1;1 lloi"'1 NAU.fi , "n° " mer'’ S™"*™- ..... .. m Un, i Larpet-, Gimps, Muslin C-ill.uo. Tinlalnn Muslim. > ** n°! "r twward do.
■d cans Black Lend, 10 cases Chcdder and VESTINGS, newest and prettiest styles in nlain 0 ewf 111 OCK tÏA™ J10'ml‘1 ef-^rmeircm. m M M.,v. isi'.i. j ),'Laines, Coburgs ami Orleans. Gauze Lisse». ' 1 'i-'ght taken at Six-pence per Bar-

Wiltshire CHEESE, nnd fancy Maraeillea,Cashmeres, plain and timev 1 ton Spam,»bill, -lie,, ,.mJ n . As i’iviilliiril tslzii'liK ■'f’,'"1 «'lod’s. Kerseymere». Hosiery. Ilaher- n l ! lie.Meamcr Sr. Jottx is well adapted
Ilnds. Table SALT, Sodn, Copperas, Sulphur, French Satin, Silk and Genoa Velvets ■ ' «Me, Smolfotih * o»v. tLi't,i’| ,.„t , * . 1 ®U'B ’ Ijmu ry, Sinall Ware-. I mon Damasks, Moreens, M” c‘irr.v t’ferght, as there can be a thousand

Saltpetre, &c.—For Sale by {Colored and Black GER.MA.V VELVFTS ■ Circuler ditto ; “ I Landing ex P(rii|ii«n, from Glasgow— ! t.'psy mid Jenny Luul liai-, &<•„ Ac. barrels ptyt under cover.
JARDINE & CO, WHITE MUSLINS, in jaooneia, Cambi’lcs, Tv ; ^ LARGE aweitmonl of Choice Amivuliurnl , RLNJA.MIN CliOW ITir.lt. £ c*' 'The proprietors nf the above Steamer

j Checks Platils, Cards, Snipes, Nan,sooks, Mull,; ' 1 rail; Sad ïroîi, ' l'raake’iirt»........ ... * > " ,SLEIM’ compnemg- Sp-rrg WHEAT: LISIP-.I ' having spared ,m expense !.. fit up Ibis BoatJ în»;'"""'1 hiM’pvta.and colored end white j J ife , y y,,.' 1 BAn-vl'ŒlCli^^ieK: »- K. FOSTER’S ’* JJ™ atyl" new Cabins, and
IRISH LINENS, Lawns, Diapers Damask Table Î iTt'w'Yl.'""1 liK’‘ss: ' lUto it '-tes.! Hybrid, and Red ami wime «lob» TURNIP: Paper Hangings and Shoe Store,1 f ( ’ b> ’•‘««attention to

jmien, Napkin»; Towels on^tnTIt, hi =*» Snrj,. and Earley Horn Corner ,.f Kin, and Cennain-slrcB, : ’
Hulland, Biown Undressed Linrii, .Plaid f,incn. i ^ «We» fiCVl'Ili.s .-.nd 10 «Wtni s:, ,vi is .U.^RUOr, Dworf Red JIKLI ami Mnnffcl Wurt- A N D . . ISRAEL MERRITT,
I)t ills and Duck, (Jsnnburg, i.incn and Cotton ! - casks ’t'ca Koulc-i, Prospivntc K«:iics .Tntl* Sauce- n‘ ' ursntp, and Kohl ftnbi, or ( ow ( tUbapc. i; Kite * • -.»»»,, ' * • I *r ' I Agent
rtcltmw, Marseille» Quilts, Counterpanes and I - caski" (’i ■rinp1’1 .....‘NAB»' I or ««to by. JARDINE & CO. InlBII'A .%jlOL MOKH, ---------------------------
roilct Covers, Sheetings, Grey Cotions. Cotton ! I ca.kWiii.Vwî, , . , . st, .a requested. German, stmt. *° I/El—From 1,( Magnetic
SriJS 8h«ntoJ?‘lplnB*' lPowe;.,‘°7” -T,i|N j 16 rou'i'ltON wnW’""1 >3l"cl.tVl'''i'.4is " "S'_L . Just revcived per - Wm. Cur.-ou” from Liverpool. r|,Iia>e ST0HK "hh'Wharf in the roar, at North

white M:rNgNEto ' n10 "^.,“2 a,We., * SM®. -, Ex Peruvian • i splendid „r miL’ , rT.Jl’1 prC6Cm

.S'ïCi’îirsskl .iî;ssri-æ",ta!=*»..... :^jpJScLKTSt:.. .âa-ss-rrj-jssïe!
SSSÆ-siîlC.. a, ^ .................................. ......

*«» «*-,»-IV. Ja ■ EïSFF" -!Sf: BOSTON STEAMER. jS1 aSBl E& ÜSMIÏ5RS.X-
M«ss dohrrtv a, m. : iirSEtlElStirB: »--'h.eo«..nd. : K: - S i—nviS Sur i*®,"-;;—

und^^^t ... . ....... ...... . .... .........................................................,,^llu'id'-or
12 G,N. ! ,a^'w ’lisDAIi & SON. . • Ap|;aF,,.ale«„o",,:e,mde:,mLisTKR .................. .

1 hl.N \\ Ll.l.iM, «fc ItRADi.Xfï, a nv Pn,- « n ,————------- i f'l'UIU new n ml Ftibstnntittl Steamer COM MO-
10, Aiiij 4 M Person or I ersom v.lioliave at this timel 1 DORE, W. G BhowmCommand»''will :

„ ,. nlownvv T~ - iWroro !“1"1 ‘"f ol-’■"• "r Ida. Noirs, er leave Saint John f„r p.,, ,v„rv j a
Bl III. 11.11,MUM, from Liverpool : " s'*v,“. ''f ,he »'« .. .....» hereafter. THURSDAY HORNING, at A o’clock; for the ■ ifrA-

re F|NONS assorted sizes CUT NAILS. ! thw mî'în Nd?-ul"*"*® "'-v °®cc- ,im! •»-" *>..on. in connection will, «hr Railroad l , Banni. 1 li’î'.b
*> 1 I ton SPELTER.-F.tr Sale by , ">etr pay in Silier Money. and Steamer Gar,rmr to llingnr. j JÜM&

M”>" JOHN KINNEAR I St. John 1 tô t, I?jn J ' S'Mlm ..CTMiml 8 oVK-k TMinJay Morning. I office of
nil, Apt ,w h, 18-1.'. Mart JAMF.S WHITNEY ■ •

May 1st, 1849. Wares, and 
May 8, 1819.SPRING GOODS !

tS
Received per Infanta and Portland from Liver

pool, and Lisbon from London— <5
l».":

A N assortment of Gonts’ Silk and Paris HATS, 
Jl. Droid CLOTHS, Kerseys, CASSIMLRES, 

CACHMKRETTS,
P.immDoeskins, Drills, Ctmtoons ond Moleskins,

Slocks, Braces, Vests and Drawers.
Blue and While Cotton WARPS, Flannel-», 
Furniture Prints, Moreens, Dumat^k, Dimity and 

Frinks,
Grey, VVhite nnd Print'd COTTONS,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens, Lawn», 
Cambrics, Canvas, Duck nnd Holland,
HOSIERY nnd GLOVES of nil kinds,
Gimps, Fringes and Artificial Flowers,
Fimcy SHAWLS, Hiikfi», nnd Neck Ties,
Worked Collars and Habit Shirts,
PARASOLS, Umhrellas, Nets nnd Lnces,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
A variety of new DRESS MATERIALS, in 

Mohairs, Glncics, Checks, Cobtirgs, Silks, Sa
rins, Orientals, Sec.. & c.
hich, together with Four I'liousand Pairs of 

BOOTS and SHOES, arc offered nt the very lowest 
market prices. W. G. LAWTON.

General Post Office, |
St. Joint, N. II. April 20, 1849. j

May 5th, 1849.
| While andVICTORIA HOUSE, COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-BUI1 NS WICK,

St. John, 17th April, 1849.
! 4 1^1 ^ I DEN I) of Two and a Half pf.r Cf.nt. 
j Jn- on rite Can.tal Stock of this B .nk, will he p ud 
j to the Sharelmlrlers «m nr aller the 17th day of 
f May n- xt.. By order of the B >ard.

G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

Ch.-irfer <>Slivers.
| At a Common Council held at the Council Chamber 

on the 10th April, 1849.

Prince William Street.
The Subscribers have received their

Spring and Summer Stock,
I or the ships Pilgrim and Lisbon from London, 

Infanta, Harriott, Harmony, ond Thomas, from 
Liverpool, and Ant from the Clyde—uf which 
the following are a part :

l'owcN. II 
bivi-as. nij.'

An n^sorti 
BONNETS

April 27th, 1819

ment of new Pntern Straw and Fanrv Sntiii 1 
-, to arrive ex •* Pilgrim."

V ALT; It A.NS 3c LOCKHART. |
JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

Erecutors of the late George F. Gove. 
______ _ 1 St.John, 17th February, 1849.'

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE j 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

^^RDI'R ED, That unie-is the several Persona 
' this day appu.tiled CiiurttM’ Officers Ur the
ensuing year, do take out their Warrants of Ap 

i point ment, and qualify for their respective sitnn- 
: turns on or before the 10th day of May next, their ! 
j Warrants will be withheld, and their Appoint- ! 
j mphis considered void ; and «11 persons r.ctirig ns ' 
Chnrter Officers after this dote, and before such! team 
qualification ne aforesaid, will be proceeded nguinst ;

I for I ho penalty thereby incurred.
By Order of the Common Council,

J- WILLIAM BOYD, Common Clerk.

New and Cheap Room Paper,
Juat Received from Boston—■

IMPORTATION OF

LADIES’ BOOTS.
Et Infanta, and other late arrivals :

ore, Albert Cord, and Fancy eolor«*il 
'S, neatly Captor Vamped —>0010 a!l

A Mr4
Booms, I’orlors, Halls, Emiles, Bed Rooms, Sit-

—cox‘151 ,xc o:- ’ : '« by lor (bo cheapest Pager now for sale in the city.
APrl1 2*- S. K. FOSTER.

A DIES’ Cashm 
Prunella BOO I
ICS1’

L
13tc.ll Farcy, ami Plain DRESS GOODS, in -------

; JL®, chfl'errht styles nnd qualities of Brilliants, lîSl!>
Glaciers, Mohairs, Delaines, Coburgits, Orleans, /» • — -, 3

; Orgr.ndios, and Colored Muslins: ; bOflIlS F AShlOTI flf HATS
Black and Colored Shoi.GROS DE-NAPS and ; * aOHlUU UL tUllO.

in. Kill. Arina 
SLIPPERS ;

Strong Ankl«*sirap TIES And other «tcseripiini I 
; Evening Slippers, At.
Cloth Oxonian and Bluchei BOO 

ng PUMPS ; also. (««-HIS. slicing 
will be sold very cheap, nl the llrunsirirk Shoe 

FAVI.KF. «fc HENNKiAR.
y 8ih. 1849.

Black Sati 
nient Leather ;

OirlV
shoes
Walkii. ' IS ; Genii 

BOOTEES-

‘ Mai

O” NOTICE.
â 'I ARRETT & SKILLEN have reinovcd their 
™ J* large and varied assortment of Ready Mude 
Clothing to their new stand, corner of KING and 
C ROSS STREETS, where they will bo happy to 
wait upon their former cu-domere.

P A N TECH N ET 11 EC A.
Corner of King and Cross Streets,

Sr. John, N. B. I
May 8.

No. 10, King Street.

examino
:

Per Cuba from Boston—
30 hlids. Clnyetl and Muscovado MOLASSES. 

May 8. FLEWVVELUNG & READING.
ÜT?VElt

ETT &. SON
Mardi 28.

BREAD, PORK, TAR, Ac.
J^X Steamer “ Maid of Erin.”—25 Barrels 
M^J Pilot BREAD. On the ivay—

100 barrels Mess PORK, 50 do. Prime do. ; 
50 do. Riggers TAR, 20 do. Pitch ; will be 

sold Cheap before storing.
May 8. GEORGE THOMAS.

May 8.

By the " Harriott,” from Liverpool
OX CO.\SlGXMl:,\~P- 

A ti ¥Z EGS sssorted Wrought N.MI.S 
IV 20 kegs 8d’y, 9d’y and lOd'y Iloric

!

«lozer. AL 
0 duz 
2 ra

and | ;
ey Cot i ont-. Cotton I cask Mill. Cfr

Nails,
10 k«-gs 1$ to 3 inch BOAT NAILS ;
5. hhds. Boiled Linseed Oil, 5 hhds. Raw do.

10 barrels Scotch BARLEY,
10 boxes Poland Starch, 20 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 

100 reams Wrapping Paper,
J00 kegs Colored Paints, 50 bags assorted .Shot, 
100 Gross Common Corks,
40 kegs Mustard and Ginger,
® lli Servants’ FricnJ, 50 dozen Bath Brick, 
1300 )arris Scotch ('«npcTixo, Ar.su : 
ancons Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of Tar- 
tsr, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Hcesrvnx, L.quo-
Ind'T,;,1^ S.T-% W- Se™

dOli.N KIN.NEAR, 
Prince H im Street.

TO LET,

May 8.
p. y. Malcolm son.

To be LET.
That neatly finished Cottage 
dbnCe, at preecnt occupied by Charter 
A. Haiti, Esq., in fit. James* et., nee, 
tho Gas Works—suitable for a smalt 

-Anpiy nt ih«* fi-spectablc femily.—-For parUculare apply lo (ht> 
W. & G. RI | CH1F .rd'eo-ilw;.

EDMUND H1I.I.YWI PUVAU

U’NOTlCE,4,
rglHE General Annu .1 Meeting of the Stork 
J| holders in the “ Portland and Lancaster 

Steam Fe-ry Company,” will be held at tli0 St 
John Hotel, on Monday the 14th Muv, at 4 o’
clock, v. M.—By Order.

April 21

TO LET,
Inttr.r. very desirable Dwelling, i: 

HOUSES, s.tuatc in very eligible si- |,|11K 
luatiults, with .Stables. Gard.it-, and

RICMD DAI.TON. Sec'll. every convenienc’.

Apri! 10. 1841.».- ri.’vu: mr ]

\

i

Franklin has ad- 
aylor, rcapcclfully 
e effort now mok- 
$:r John Franklin, 
lie will cheerfully 
vord attaining the

'lie stean-cr Hcna- 
Vpril. She put in 
imtei.-n days. All 
d been sustained. 
3an Francisco, 
lew York. Trade 
the shipping inter- 
k Hiruld.
from Bermuda for 
the Irish Patriot 

was epoken at eca

iut little injury to 
orida. 3'hey were 
jrcat extent, 
a that never within 
a season in which 
8 not reported to bo 
lid) he has always 
nd sugar, at reason- f

s line, we under- 
ie middle of June, 
nee, from there to 
lo New York, via 
re than one-half of 
c already erected. 

i and will, without 
ic whole business 
s, have repeatedly 
e of Telegraph.—

tints from .Mexico 
ding its ravages in 

its appearance at 
m Luis, and Mon

ta ravages on tho 
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• Navigation.—A 
ut of the Basin to- 
So far as we hear, 
good order, 
to 1 o’clock to-day 

he West.—Albany

H Islands—-Arri- 
r.—Fairhaven, May 
1 arrived nt Fair- 
vich Islands. Sho
rn Gold Dust, and

- ■ a
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! Selling off for Cash only
REDUCED PRICES

mmw Fall and Winter Goods.HARDWARE i 
T. R. GORDON,

Poetry, &c. t 1 tat verymp.IVr Qilffii am! Tktmis from Liverpool, and Rent. WHOLESALE & RETAIL WAREHOUSE, 
trom London—

■>EAVER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cossi meres,
■ 3 Kersey, Buckskin, Doeskin, ond Tweeds, 

ueks, Braces, La mbs wool Shirts and Punts ;

Vhe Subscriber offers for sale at the

iüTHE ALARMED SKII’I’EK

BY J. T. FIFLD3.
Prince XVilliiim Street. VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

his whole Stock of BOOKS ond STATIONERY,
of STANDARD and

Carner of Market Square ami Dock Stint,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ofi'-rs for sale at itduml prl.es, for Cash, :• lorgn [, material /hr U It ERSES,
hud good Ilssorlmvnt of CUTLERY ana «*«"- i, ,, \ PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS, 
tt'Anv. consisting ol Hu.'icry and Gloves ol’every doscnpuon,

TW kx,' L' 1 '! vsi;, oïo',‘;. SHAWLS, SCARES, and llandki.rclii.f8,
frintro*. and Fancy TRIMMINGS;

i; \ZOKfS in.j I'ui la ! Ku vv> : Boulier.Shoe and."licuili f APRONS, FLOW LRS, Laces and Veils ; 
Knives. „ „ i MUFFS, BOAS, and YICTOR1NE8,

Kitcla n ai.il Pa,lor l o- ami llim.l-lr. i,.. Ua.l (RAVES, VELVETS, Persian and Sami,
Pm-1Rit”PtIv:il,U^dIJ»i'‘™Kiiirv,Trav. ; OKI- jtJro Naps. Sail nets, Oriental and Watered 

TAXXI \ SIP'l Vl. <'"«'■'• an,I Tea Pols. Sugar Hasilis. I SILKS.
Cronin Liv.rs. 1 ami Tea and Table Sguons ; corned ,. / /,„vc HOXXBT MB BOX*,
11ni Uam .logs; Silver-plated Candli-mirks, Suiiltkis & , ,jlim „m| LININGS,

riix s. ami (\i>iui"'.
GERMAN SILVER. Ten and Table Spc 

Ladle*. <Vf. Block Tin Tea and Cullee lb 
Di-li

J. & J, BEGAN , . -w —wr- - compriet
; Have received per ‘Bctlml,’ ‘*ent, and ‘ Comm-1 ^ 4 LARGE collection
! bn--,’ an ossoitmcnt of Full and W inter Goods, Rv Her Majesty's Royal LcttlTS PlltClll. A MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
i which tocher with^ their Stock op' V*fX • * * --------- ! Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Paper»,

otter at I ER\ REDUCED I RICES t Oh DICLL/S Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing
CASH. The following are a lew of the leading i XJ . pti n | Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office
articles— l Client Hi/nro-I iiciltliallC D 1 Tape, Parchment, Inks ond Ink Powders, Slates

1 lTMd.ANNELS, Blankets, Phidings, and Ding-; SLJfJCxlJ WARMHJiiS. ! Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books
IJ- KL’ls’ , , ; PROTECTION AG AINST THE CHOLERA, lecture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials

Ticks, Sheeting Counterpnnes mid Omits, | rgMlESF. invaluable apparatus only require to be known 1 yVLros nn(i K.moht’s PRONOUNCING DIC- 
Ciirpeting, Hearth Rugs and Washing Cloths, fl lobe apprécia led. Their cflicacy i» die l,rex>‘llhmî !'i’iQ\ aR V • 'I'he Tutor’s Assistant, by Laurie, 
Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS in nil colours, > »f Cholera is now fully established. Ins an nuUieut.eated ‘ ‘ UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK,lln.ail uluilts, ... ................................Vesting., ». teadiSi Motherf Cute-

oçc-tcli and Lng.isn I "fi as, (calamity, die cholera, has occurred amongst iliose using , ^|,ism Gray's Arithmetic, Fogos Geography, oic.
.Moleskin and other C'otton Trouserings, ! them. . ^-rrAm r»or»irc
White, Grey m.d Printed COTTONS, j T!;v\- arc also extensively patronized by the Medical ; oGUUUlf LvJUIyk..
Sn Checks and Homespuns, ! Profession. and are being introduced into Hospitals and The latest and best Editions, such
White ond coloured roll Jaconets. i '«sHuuion» for die use of Invalids._ In all General use throughout the Provinces: Primers,
Amtell c.|W« twill,,, and o,;,:»»cd Books. 01... B^ks. Ro.d.,., O—.

lilack uiul colpiired C’OBMUiS, | sable, and, indeed, must come into very general use in Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechism , A it m
Cambrian Stripes, printed DvLancs, and checked | every quarter of the world. tics, Classical Works, &c.

Mohair, ' i . ,)e.11’? l,n.u‘"l,ncU aml “W1, Wa:mcrs dcl,.c"'1 for ' MAPS OF THF BRITISH PROl’lXCES
' Merino., I lik-nns. Pen.ra.ia end Syrien Clothe fcto.nlmtcf itailicy wm„P™ê 'h u'«.il n" H.c- IX XORTH M1EKW.1.

Glace figured and Abdel Kadvr Cloths, clothes, a difference so decided and remarkable, that in- PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.
Black and coloured Silks and Satins lor Dresses, j valitls have invariably expressed their asionishm 
ir.l-k mill coloured Slik VELVETS, ! llicmaclvcs in « rumrilelu warm air ball,, from

i . ,, , i' i.'i i I ihe very shoulders ; die bracing ol die nervousB'"* « rape and Deni V W1 .S, I ,’om tllil ri„’„ms,„„
Gala Plaid and all-wool Ci.oaki.ng; I laid wool ,ion i,,si cholera, agu.
Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs ; Paisley, Ldtn-1 tIf die Bed ami Sleigh Warmers cover 
Inn "It and Norwich Shawls ; Ladies’ fancy Hand- applied to die soles of die feet, for 

Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Sewed nights, will befçund
rrimuilnge ; Ucee, Edging» 16.

and Nets; Umbukllas ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers,.
Hollands, Ostia burg*. Huckaback, Damask Table 

i (Mollis, Towels and Napkins, Table Covers, Liften 
Thread, nss’d ; Ladies’ l.inen Cambric Pocket 
Hpkks. ; Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gents 

| Mulliers, Slocks, Belts and Braces ; Gents Neck 
and Pocket lidkts, Scarfs &c. ; Lambswool Shirts 

j and Drawers ; Shetland half Hose (a superior nrii- 
: Ladies and Children’s Hosiery, well ass’d ; 
ies, Gentlemen’s and Children's GLOVES; 

uuillc-men’s Driving Gloves and Mittens ; Knit- 
: img Worsteds, Fingering Yarn, Angola Yarn and 
■ Knitting Cotton ; Cotton Reels and Hank Cotton ;
1 Tailors Trimmings, Small Wares, &c. &c.

.11 so on Hand— 10U Dozen Ikys Country Socks 
and Mittens, with a large quaittiy of Homespun 
Cloth, nnd tXlen’s half Hose, at cu^t price.

October 31.

:Va * M

Many a long, long year uço,
Nantucket skippers had " plan

Of finding out through •• lying low,
1 low near New York their schoo

They greased the lead before it (ell.
And then, by sounding through the night—

Knowing the soil that stuck, so wt 1.
They always guessed their reckoning l ight

A skipper grey, whose eyes were dim,
Could tell, by tail ins, just t',e SP°L

And so below he’d “ dowse ibe giim,”— 
After, of course, his '• something hut.’

Snug in his berth, at eight <> clock,
This ancient skipper might be fonm. ;

No matter how his bruit would rock,
He slept—for skipper’s naps are sound !

The watch on deck would now and then 
Run down nnd wake him, with the lend :

He’d up, and taste, nnd tell the men 
How many miles they went ahead.

One night, ’[was Jotham Warden’s w atch,
A curious wag—the pedler’s non—

And so he mused, (the wanton wretch,)
“ To-night I’ll have a grain of fun.

nets ran
:

I t Forks 1 Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGIIAMS, 
Kciiles'. HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES, 

j FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS,
I LINENS. Lawn. Damask and Diaper, 

uia'sc.l Hollands, SHEL'l’ING. Duck nnd Osnaburg, 
.iVk.-i- Plait' Buttons and Tuilofb’ Trimmings :

Grey. White, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Imii. Cloth, ami Sealcttc CAPS :
MUSLINS, Cellars, and Habit Shirts :
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES ; 
Rose, Bath and Witney BLANKETS;
.1 large lot of rllMILY MOURM.YG.

The whole of which arc offered at the lowest 
piaikot prices 

Oct. ID.

ns are inand Kellies on stands.
Libia ami 
. Table a

"uvur-, Candlestick 
\SS K.mlrs, Smil'tVis amt Trays, 

!h i ('iimilf'ticks. < "hitain Bands nnd 1’iii 
das Fiinljnts mul Brackets

m. Clin i 
ni II.

I& Plate 1
rviit” Kotllcs.

odn r S.iws ; Blancs. ( 
rtpa-scs. Unies. Bevils, I'mccis, I lam me 

gers, Anucr Bits, Amis, Hatchets, Drawing I 
Sqtmrc', t "Inuk-lines. \f.

t'.LAt KSM1T1IS Bellows, Vivos, Anvils, ‘
Hammers. Sledges'. \ v. ; Borax, l.ead Bi,m. <
Hair, llair Cloth. Cliair Web. tin «It ami Stramme.**
Ki ttle Lars. <\uidiv>iick Springs, Brass ami Iron HH. 
(assorted.)

Brass J.'I' i:.'d itml Blan d Harness and Saddle Monni- 
in". SI.Lit.II BE US. >SK VIM'S and Straps, dig an I 
Vi.it ll.iitics I i,.isc Traces. Ox Chains ; Breeching, Hal
ter ami l>og Chains. Whip Thongs.

Slan t BU ASS amt ZI NC, Spelter, Wireclolh. Sadirons, 
I.s. Griddles, Lots. Ovens. S

ubs, Watt 
•rs. I’rescr

Hau l. Tenon. I\< v 
s, Gouges. I’lam

CAIUM'.NTKUS

stem tic-
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed Tor use 

CO ,.|HTHics », 1, pos,live proiec. in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
&.C. Incase of severs cold one | Jamks Patkrson, LTj. D., Principal of the Grant

ed with flannel and . niar School, Si. John, N. B-
B,ei„nm,r"âî=r'CCSU"eiS,r"l August 15 

GEORGE BEATTIE, A/cent 
Jolniitit'os Whnr

Liver Irons, 
•hie. Curled

\Y. G. LAWTON
V. H. XELSO.V:i:.I anti I'laicd Harness ami Sail 

It>11 BEI.I.S, SKATES and Straps.
races. Ox Chains ; Breeching

Sj'

1st January, 1849.
ii. G. KIVNEAIt

kerchief
Muslin Coll Great Importation of

i

WOOLLEN GOODS.“ We’re* all a set of ship Ml fools,
To think the ski-per knows by tasting,

What ground lie’s on—Nantucket i-elmnld 
Don’t teach such stuff with all thvir hasting !"

TO ARRIVE,Has on hand at lids date—SliAtfffiS 51 II
Fenders ; Su t \ ariL. /.v aml smal: St ale-Beams : Pa- *• *■
iv.,1 Wcigliiii"" .Mm It ,:< s U.» IO ’ CHI., Weights, D 
St iapei*. aml Km-.dvcrs ; llvarlh, Horse, Shoe aml I amt 
BRVSlir.s ; Horse and Ox Cards, Currycombs. Wheel 
heads U .ml- 

Cat pouters 
stuck, pad.

Chubb

\H1)S. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
tch TREACLE, in Bon

>auet-|iii.i 
kettles, 11 Per schooner Relief from Philadelphia— Per the “ Columbus” from Liverpool, and just re

ceived at the Ifholesale II ocllen llurehousc of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf:

A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins 
r\ and other Trowsermgs, Block nnd other 
Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description and 
price, expressly calculated for the severity of the 
coming winter.

A very large and varied assortment of Flush
ings, Pilot Cloths, Beuvcrs, &c., Colors, Drabs, 
Blues and Browne, of all qualities.

A very large and well selected assortment of 
Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
of all sizes, ond every quality suitable for this 
cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors. 
&c.

, I» puncheons ■ 
tu Fine and CongioTKA ■ /.il, W1BLS. CORN MEAL;1UU JL> 200 do. RYE FLOUR ;

10 casks and 50 bbls. * Mnthiews’ VINEGAR. | 
Per ‘ Xora'JYom Baltimore—

100 barrels Superfine FLOUR.
Per Steamer Jrom Boston—

25 barrels Groat BISCUIT ; all of which will be 
Sold Cheap on Arrival.

I cl

Pomcvic SOAP
to boxes Sum vXwAnd so he took the well-greased load,

And rubbed it o’er u box of earth 
That stood on deck—a parsnip bed

And then he sought the t>k pper's berth.

•'Where are we now, sir? Please to taste."
The skipper yawned, put mit !< s tongu®, 

Then oped his eyes ir. wond’rons haste,
And then upon the floor ho sprung '.

The skipper stormed, and tore his hair. 
Thrust ou his boots, nnd roared to Marden 

“ Xanturkel's sun!:, and here we are.
Right over old Alarm thicket's garden /"’

The New Critniunl Code of Xnv-llrunswirh

VM boxes Pali
Steele's l.ivcinucl<!«. Steele s I,i 

du. Bosiun NoPat,-nl Rim and Brass Mortice Locks ;
u|!, trunk and book-case Locks ; a few , , .

s" P uent Detector Locks, Letter Pad Locks. - ' ‘j" •'0111,1 '
. Sec. ; American Mortice Locks and Latches; Norfolk and f ' "• 1 f'\ , N ,,

: Nialn l.i-u-I.rs ; Brass ,wl l,m, Ihm, ; S,n,,,. T. Ohs,..! U h.nri. ('her X SM.A s 
nnO o-iri-r 11,„g, s ; Brass «....... Sere» *-, Mmoral, R„s.- » Jo. H it-,-., » X A -1 l-l

v,r-v- ; n.u f0PHfte'M-is8Sl",p u'"ps> L’mi’ ow- ou“! 1o!i“tSl!iSo;iM •

"Tlrvie, Fluid forth Sc (Cun's Ca«l Steel Mill. Cross-cut, -(M) d,,/c"
Pit. Circular, Hand, and Tenon SAWS and FILES. » '?'ld *?.ff

it Ki n s fl.u, round, half-round, square, and three JO qinutaU Dry LOI) I
, m » « u «u> w,„us„,

n , , .... Kl; ÏÏÏ si,rln^«, mcl" 'HLba ; ; Sti^w'SSpW,0,'sn^s'
From the general silence which has pre-, to W,r< r c.'.  ̂ til t. Ï /c ri V.Hd’lKy O. «..«I ll«r,e S?.

vailed on thç subject, we arc inclined to he- aid Spmig_si bLL j »Uo. Oaky O, N.ib, '
lieve that the public are as yet scarcely aware, ; ™ ‘r ,$oaVnails -, Butt and Wrought Nails ; Spikes, ! <|°- ^ 3* rs;|,‘ls-
that during the last session of the Assembly, Horse and Ox Nails; Whale Boat, Clout, Bellows, aml j !piece»CHAIN CABLE,5-8 to3-4inch, 
all the existing statutes relative to crimes aml j SccAnV^HS.STOVFS 20 to 2G inch 1 ANCHOR, •> cwt. ; j dozen Griffin Scythes,
misdemeanors, to the number of cHOWfi ùi.ASS,aÔD.,..l 10x12. x ,,

were wholly repealed ; and that, in their stead, Market Square, St. John, Dec. I, lc48.________ descriptions and .sizes,
a new act has pnsse.1, which came into 1^0-1 intending EMIGRANTS from Am. AXES, warranted,

on the first day of April, rtdiicing tlir rrmi- j New-Brunswick I ajo boxes 7xy,Uxlu,!i.xli. lUxU. m ami 12 by 11, lixlû;
mal law of Ne w-Brunswick into one short r.»,.n . f,nxtp » vv „«.»! .1 «..hmii m I2MG; 17 and 111, 13, H and IGx 0 ; 16,17. and
and simple end,, couched in plain and ur.li-1 T'!  ̂ 'fT“wh“ "',NU°W

nary language, " it It the least possiuli amount tnny contemplate leaving Now-Brtmswick, wliether 30 Weaver's Reeds, 20 Wash Stands, 
of legal technicality, so far as to bo readily j (|l0 Western section of Canada, (formerly the Pro- 20 dozen American large Painted PAILS, 
understood by the meanest capacity. \inco of Upper Canada,) does not offer every in- 030 Woosl^1!®* aiid'cone-scat CHAIRS,

This code was prepared, we believe, by the j ducetnent for «lient to settle there, rallier than that (li)'K" ’ tl(,s tp,5 Rucking ditto,
Hon. Mr. Kinnear, the Solicitor General, on Hiey should proceed to the United States. In 13 Ann aml office diuo,
11 ... ,1,1 „in nr „wA-n,l itv T nnl Upper Ctioadn they will find a most heal ;liy climate, bp Looking GLASSES, (assorted sizes,)the plan of a model code proposal by I. r l ^ fertile, and abundance of excellent lo cases cmaining 5()0 gross block nnd card Matches,

Brougham ; but ,1 wc arc corrcc.lv tulormçd. I ,.nnds. t0 ^obtained upon oa.y lernw, from the 5 '^tuB®R°?)^l^“'-C S

the Province is greatly indebted to IIi> Lx- , (;overnmcnt and the Canada Company. The great lm lirs ,)esl j»aril common Gum RUBBEIis.
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, lnmself a . 8„Ccess which lias attended seulement in Upper 15 bolts best Scotch Navj CANVAS, No. l toil,
sound, practical lawyer, for this amendment Cumula is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous {» bags Black PEPPER -, lu bag^Salt-Pctre, 
and simplification of the criminal law. 1 cond.tion of the Farmers throughout the Country ; ̂ eS‘No!’!’HalVfex*cLcola” ' ’

The new code has been published in the | 0l|d is also shown by the success of many natives ,,0 harrt.|s [,>es;, Ground OATMEAL,
jt|0l New-lirunswick and Nova-Scotia, who have 20 ilrkins best Cumberland BUTTER.

settled in many Townships of the Country aml; 3 t».irrels Pot Burley, in fin. White Berms, 
the individual progress made by several thousands I ton London Picked OAKUM,

Chapter 1 relates to offences against ihc Oo- ofpeop|c,»ho have taken Land, from the Com- =“ •*»«<
vernment ; chap. 2, oflences against religion ; j pany, corroborates the success which has attended 26 Platform. Deart.om, Union, Counter-trip
chap. 3, offences against public morals and | seulement in Upper Canada. aml Post-Office Dhamks and Scalks,
decency ; chap. 4 offences against the law of) The Canada Uumpany'a '^DS ferad ^ SJPJ»

marriage ; chap, o, offences against the law Of , °x °/ i0L, 7 C \ 1 , Im/ia Rubber ItlHckmc, I cask aml 2 barrels Epsom .Salts,
nnhlirnpirn- rlrm (i oflhllCCS a<raillSf lllC ad- AMI. DOW N. 1 he plan oj l-.dh Lash, l50 bffid.krs PU'ITV. Mi,I saw F.lcs, Borax. Box Pumps,
public peace, clt.ij). , re n , ■ I Balance in Instalments, being done a wap with. | Coflhe Mills Tailors’ Geese, Copper Basins, Wriffiv Irons,
ministration of Justice; chap. /, liomiciue, ; 'J'lie Rents payable 1st February each Year, arc .vh Dunrs nnd Osbumc Furnaces, Camp Pails. Wooden
and ot'-cr offences against the person : chap. ,boul the Intereel, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash I Howls. Dorp sea l.inai. Nark, Ni»,, »_hiw-brow„ sow-
8, offences against .he habitation; chap. I», : Price of the Land Upon ...oat of ihe Lola wdjen j
fraudulent appropriations; chap. 10, forgeries I Leased, NO MONEY lb KEUiL IKI.O UOWA » I COFFEE, Pnste Cocoa, pipestem and thumb Liquorire,
aml offences relatimr to the coin ; chap. 11J whilst upon the others, according to locality. One, <;um Camphor. I'.mgct Saits, Polishmg Powders, tins

r • trin • tft nrimr-rtv • clnn V» con- Two, or Three Years' Bent must be paid in advance, Mustard, sweeping BRU&HLH, At. Ate.
malicious injuries to property chap. 1-, con bul „ie6e piiyme„t8 will f ee the Sculcr from further , ------ ------------------------ ..
tains a definition of terms and explanations. Col,8< unlj, lhc s, nontf, Third, or Fourth Yerr of| < liaillS, ^l>lkCS mill IXails.

There was formerly a class of petty oflen- ; '|'erm of Lposc. I Ex ship Peruvian from Liverpool—m cmisiinimciit
ces, such as stealing from gardens, robbing The Settler lias secured to him the right of con- j AbKS, cnch Crwt. 1-1, 5-16,3-3,7-lti. and 1-2
orchards destroying plants and shrubs, and | verting his Lease in,o a Freehold, nml ot course, OU V/ inch CHAINS, _
breaking fences," which could not he punish- slopping payment of further Rente, before theexpi- ! ^ casimf'7iml. C|?ECK SPIKES:' '
ed criminally ; the offending party could.only ration ol the I errn, upon paying the purchase ol ^ ^ .. (> m i| - KtliiC SPIKES,
be proceeded against by civil action for a re- ',p^ has thus guaranteed to him ihe entire \ l it. fiwlbs.câch) bJ.^rndMl.Vix Silniqwü'siioc

medy, and this “remedy was generally <0 0f llis Improvements and inn eased valut of NAILS.
much worse than the original wrong, that it ,|m j<an(] |IC occupies, should lie wish to purchase. | '» ,1' ,(;lüJV‘j:
was not sought after. As specimens ol the j Rat he may, if lie pleases, refuse to call for the j 07 t(0.'(assoried qmditics)
style and lammage of the code, wc give the Freehold : the option being compltlehj with the ’ BOARD NAILS.
following sections, which will serve also «o|sW„ , ra(e ofTw0 per Ccnt„ „m

show how the law now stands with reference, \D tw.micipated payment of the purchase ...pi*.».., «IU» .. a.K anwge.m. .t,e

*0 these petty offences;- ' Mcney for cv,.rv ull,xpir=d year of Lease, before “»flü!l_ ,'Nm: "L .
Chap. 11, art. 10— >V hosoever shall mall-1 enterir)tr l|je Tênlll Yenr.—The Lessee has also * mn

ciously cut, break, bark, root up, or otherwise ,ecure(fl0 ],;m the benefit of the Skttlf.rs’ Sav- 1 L,U1
destroy or damage the whole or any part ot j ,xfiS’ Bank Account Î^YTTilPt flf
any tree, shrub, or plant, growing in any park,1 fi^Ttie Canada Company have published “.'2 j luAbl CLUL Vi ¥ Q-lvliail)
pleasure ground, garden, orchard, field, pas- Catechism of Information for intending Emigrants , p [fend Ache. Nervous and Hysteric 
Le,^e,av^e,T|,eeLsha„ he Affection,

of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to 1»| ,ly „pp|yi„g a! Ihe Office of G - (QF- READ THE FOLLOWING,

imprisoned for any term not exceeding one ULATC|i, Ea<t„ barrister at Law, Prince Wiliam j f.nm p„r<er chmlmd, LL.D, rnfmr tf CU- 
year, or lined in a sum not exceeding ten, Streei, Si. John, N. Ii. , „ , I ,„;s/ny. .l/„/m"a .Uedira..Mmrni/ogi,, GeoZoeiy mid

i I Xitlvral micaopKa. Hmvmkk Maim.
Brunswick, Aug. f>, Icfltf.

7.) I
clcfiOdo. llouvx Dew Aromatic nml common lulmcco, 

XNDI.ES.rl 1/oli.

READ, 
r (into, 

soda, and \\ ater BltSUUIT, 
ditto,

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Wharf.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
CORN BROOMS,

Zantc CURRANTS
MSI! Chains and Chain Cables, &c.

On Hand for Sale.
ATHOMS I-inch CHAIN,

GO do. 13-16 do.

AND
And a largo and well selected assortment of 

Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all quali
ties, &c.

'I’he Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale and other dealers to the before-named 
Goods, which lie feels assured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sell 
low for approved payments.

Oct. 31

OINTMENT.
30 F EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DF.SPERATF. CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 1846.

3-4CO
5-860
Ü-I6 dodo.100
1-2100
7-16 do.
3-8 do.
5-16 do.

100 GEORGE BEATTIE,
Johnstons Wharf•200

150
1 TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 

attack uf Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my uncle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 

of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thos? who were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
ihat l was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

50 GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE !

-1 wood-stocked ANCHORS, 
3 Iron do. do

JOHN KINNEAR,
. Prince Win. Street3d April, 1849, severe

No. 10, King Street.
Patronized bij the Xobility nnd Medical Faculty of 

England, and esteemed the most extraor
dinary Medicine of the age.

Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like 
j the boasted Sarsuparillas, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Bine is altogether a different article.
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent flavor and powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the 
virtues of the

Amputation ol Two L,=8 Prevented. WiW Cherry Dandelion YeHDXv

ErIrad of a Ltlkr dated Roscommon, February Dock, and Sarsaparilla .
29/A, 1847, Jrom the highly respectable Pro- Willi other valuable Plants whose properties are 

pnelor vf the Roscommon Journal. still more powerful.
•v r 14 Its high concentration renders it one of the most

,, .. Pro,Ç8sor 'T,0V'^nnrnnrin!nr rf efficient medicines now in use. Less limn a single
. SuT^Ir' *ïy,an’ l, , v^v r Lp bottle restores the lingering patient from weak-

the Hotel next door to me,Aiad two- very Bad L gs, n debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, ah; Every dose 8|imvs its good effects on the 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia conslit(Ui nnd improvcs the state of the health, 
from them was very great Some tunc since he The Forw| fy{m is recommended, in the strong- 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- for complaints of the
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, , r . ...
but returned homo to his family with the Choice of i (£?* Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Aiervoiu Disoide s, 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or j Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss o/ 
die I—On his way home he met a gentleman in I Appetite, Jaundice, iemitb Complaints, 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo- | Scrofula, and all Disorders arising
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie hud recourse ; , ,m
to, and was peifectly cured by their means. pure habit oj the system

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY, ~ .
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal', SAVLI) FROM DI'jAT II !

Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol j Testimony of Mr. Xatlum Mathews, a highly 
long standing. : respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Extract of a Letler.jlated H olverhampton the 10 th i jjr q jy Halsey:—I believe your Forest \\ ino 
of February, 1817, confirmed'by Mr. Simpson, , and pj|j8 |lQve been the means of saving my life.

Stationer. , VVhen I commenced taking them, I laid at the
To Professor Holloway. ' point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a j My physicians had given me over as past cure, and 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the my family had lost all hope of my recovery.- 
use of ÿôur Fills nnd Ointment, I think it right for While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wine 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. i and Pills were procured for me, and before 1 had 
For :hc last two years I was afflicted with a violent finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my Pills, 1 experienced great relief ; my body and 
chest, aml other parts of my body, causing such j limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sens;- 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short to revive, and after continuing the use of your 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal medicines for about a month, the Piles and Asth- 
Medicai men, as also to those in Birmingham, mn were completely cured. The Dropsy, with 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re- which my life was placed in such great danger, 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer was also nearly gone I have continued the use 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, of your medicines until the present.time, arm 1 now 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy to say, that I may enjoy as perfect health as ever 1 did in my life, 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now although 1 am more than sixty years of age. 
sleep a il the m-dit through, and the pain in my I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
back and limbs have entirely left me. excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors

f Signed) RICHARD H A V ELL. have also used them with similar success in obsV-
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and nate complaints, and I can cheerfully recommend 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure. them to the public. lours respectfully,
i Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros Xtmrk, Dec. 1!), 1847. N. MATHEW r;
, venor square, had been in a very bad state of health _ _ . 1 ■ * r

(Indian Purgative.) i fur a long time, suffering much from a distended Great CUTe Ol Liver complaint Ox
Or th* North American College of Health Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant Ten Years standing !

Anti «leu round the border of ihe label, will be pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, nnd so : AVw- York. J<ai. 0. ICI",
r.utul ill tniHlJ type. Entered according to Act o, ; greatly debilitated as to be scarcely ablo to walk pn llxi.sr v—Dear Sir: Having lake»
Congress in the gear 1840. uu 'Hi, W hi g HT, ii “O'; one hundred yards ; during the long period of his Wim; ;md Fills In remove ;i disease o"f lhc 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the EoUern ( d<.c|imn,r |,c |,ad t|,c advjce Gf four of the most ] which 1 have sull'ered severely for upwards of ten .wars—

,W, .... printed diver cmme„f Physician, bemdes five Burra»^ of the .

,i„„, lor the medieioe,. .. hid. «comp.,., . ..eh : grealtot celebrity in London, Iront whose aid he | all »l,o knew me lli.mghl .... cn,= m. urahle
|,0« are . ..lere.i arc.., .line l„ Art ;.[ Couple.. , ''orived 110 oenellt whatever. At last lie had re- 1'revion, to lak.i.g Ihe \\ ino anil Pills. 1 had rm,..„r Lo 
„„d the WM fi..ni will WM »t the bottom ,.I ih.l course to Holloway’. Pills, winch lie declares of-, il.c hcsln,ed,ral irealmeul.hui rm.imued ,ogre, wonoi- 

11... ... i reeled a perrect cure in a very short Unie, and that ! »" alarimi.g degree. So»e of my Ineiids spoke ... s|,mr
1 Tt^V-hlic will «1.0 remember. ,!.„t all .1,j he ,s now as strong and vigorous a, ever be was | “Æ ",‘B

the genuine liman Vegetable Fills are providrt with in llis life. 1 Ins being so extraoidmary a case, ; lN,ial ,|,erj. 3rc hundreds wlio arc dissuaded from taking 
| n cerlificute of Agency, signed bv , may lead many persons almost to doubt this state | yoUr excellent medicines, in consequence of lhc deception

WILLIAM WRIGHT VIDE PRESIDENT ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that and inefficiency of many advertised remedies nut fi-rili by
0/»,.Vorth*m'co« College of Ream. I iZ* Skh! BaT^ 0M SiuS2:1, hilî

and' that pvdl.r. „r, „r,rr i„ »,.y ramVllo.v.d to rail 1,1 »' Diseases ot the bit. I, ltad Legs, Old I „f ,lisil„dj„6 laboring unde, disra.c
the genuine .Medicine All travelling agents will bo " ounds and Ulceis, Bad Breasts, feoro Nipples,, making trial and being cured by your excellent runethc. 
nrovil.'il ivitb 1, certificate ol i,2ency k, shove drier i Stony and Ulcerated Lancers, tumours, Swcl Ilun.a„ly speaking, they have inved r,,,. life, ,vhr„ I ro,,i.

hrâixr..... .7 -......... EEEHBMEB:i.à:i
(T î' Pereouein tliii city and vicinity will nl»o be cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and t|,c medicines, to the great surprise of all my friends, 1 

on their guard against purchasing medicine pur- not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds in 
porting to be ilie Indian Vegetable or Purgative nin remedy for the bile of Aloschettoes. Sand-flics, weight, having taken one box of the Pills and t«o boules 
Fille, of Apothecaries or Druggist*, as they are nut Chicgofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, nnd all Skin Dis- of l,,c Wine. Would to God that every poor snflerer 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition ease8 ( ommon to Eurooe, the East and West would avail himself of the same remeues. 
which they nay offer as «nth mint of necessity be i„djCs, md Other tropical'climates.
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; therefore never pur- uurns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands an*
:»r«r tboualu of the above Neva  ̂'mme"

MC A IÎ’ Jo V ',vl" !n0n ; ,A:" " m’ Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tera-
A,r*Z?UnZS ; ’ Sour ; l>lc liar), London; and by PETERS & TILLEY

New te N Pj'am’ef F^Gole0'F ode??ton’-'w ? Batd'

hart; Bend of Pctiteodiac, James Beck ; Frederic 1>■; fJa">e8 »• Ga'^. * ct“n i W- *; „
ton. C. H. Jouett ; Sbcdiuc, E. L. Smith ; St. An- V' oodstock ; Alexander Lockliart, Q.naco , Jamo

drews, Thos. Sitno; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Cattcr.

H. Ü. KINNEAR,
General Agent for the Province.

For hale nt the comm lesion Store of H. G.
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Iliirk Building*. Noith M 

I Wharf. St. John—nt I*, yd. per box

Coffee, Cheese, Apples, dec.
Just received from Boston—

AGS Old Java COFFEE;
12 do. Dried APPLES ;

6 cwt. CIIEESE ; 3 tierces RICE ;
50 boxes RAISINS.

In Store—12 ptms. superior flavoured RUM 
Ap.il 17. FLEW WELLING & READING.

30 B

Briiiidrain’s White Lead.
EGS, 281b. each ;
50 do. 141b. do. ; 20 do. 561b. do. 

For sale by (April 24.) JOHN KINNEAR.
loo KRoyal Gazette of 11th and 19th ult. ; 

is classed under the following heads :—

Druggists A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitutions, and co 

cure of every curable disease, will
B RIGHT'S 1XDIAX V EGETABLE PILLS

mpetenl to tht 
be found in

NORTH AM ErTcAN^ COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
HESE extraordinary Pills are 
plants which grow spontaneously 

; and are therefore better adapted 
Unions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs 
however well they mny lie compounded ; and as tlie 

I’ll.l.s ute founded upon the

composed o 
on our own 
to our consti

T
Indian Vkgktauli 
ptinciple that the human body is in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE
viz : conupt ImmoiH, and that the said 
cures this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
ig and pnrilviog the body ; il will be man 
if the constilntioit be not entirely exhaust

bv clean sin 
ife*t, that
ed—a perseverance in their in-c, according to direo 

i, ns, is absolutely cerltiin to til ive die vase ol eveiy 
ive hum the body.

Cure of a

210 lbs.) 12(1. aml I Mv. line clasp 

S. 10, 12, 11, and 2Cdy, wro When we wi«h to restore n swamp or morass to 
rtijity, wo drain it of the superabuudant xvntors ; 

n like mam er, if we wish to restore the body to 
lichltli, we must cleanse it ol im 

The Indian Vegetable Pills 
the best, if not the 
tt orld lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,
because they expel liom the body ail morbid and 
cot lupt liumois, the cause ot liiseuse, in an easy and 
natural MANNi.it, iiud while they every duv

ipnrity
will e found one of

very best, medicines m the

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease ol every name is rad idly driven from the

LA UT I O N.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above mimed Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing gondii 
counterfeiters are now indiMriou 
painting on the unsuspecting, 
haps danger»* ; medicine, under 
Vegetable P is.

This is t< oform (lie public that all genuine medi
cine lias'oi lie boxes
WR1UH ’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

pounds.”
Art. 2—“ Whosoever shall unlawfully cut

f'uinmis’iioi

h gang of 
rn-iy engage 
ulue'.ess and
,-lvand take away any corn or grain of any kind , ' S j t J0|m j\,.w Brunswick

whatsoever growing, or shall rob any orchard., sLtrmber IS IS Ï HAVE not nil the present tune f„un,l leisure
garden or other plantation, of any fruit, vege- -MU Srplrmoei, • £ ,„ a„oie any niieiith.n to the •• Fluid Extract
tables, or other tilings therein growing ; or Willlei- of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kiml
wilfully break down, cut, or remove any part ■ 1 * j enough to send me a few weeks since. 1 have now
of any hedge, fence, or other enclosure, or , (* ; sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains

ehall remove from the premises, or injure, any , „ «„„„ Themis;' from Liverpool, i,I|C “c,ive modicinal principle of Valerian, in a pv-
vehicle, sleigh, or article, belonging to nnv ' ------ , m-, mine emiplc cml concentrated stale il,„n any
person and on his |1remises, shall beg,,illy of Jus, received by ^ >"= 0,’°VC K;

a misdemeanor, and shall hr liable to i<- nn . u||.(|T and Ileavsr CLOTHS, in all Colors, j attended its use. I llnnli the public may rclr upon 
prisoned for any term yot exceeding 'S1X p Brn id Clotlis, d‘>. i it ae a very valuable medicine in all Ncivnus Affvc 1
months, or fined in a sum not exceeding five ack (;aSÿ'lnK,r,i ond Doeskins, lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, Permit me
pound.t.” A largH and pipiohilitl assortment of jj'rotisefings. ' ,o add that it is important Iliât the nniiulacturur

The following offences are also made mis- Witney BLANKETS m all widths, -hmild continue to prepare the Extract w,:l, th
demeanors, punishable with fine and im- 1 Point Makimtw <io do. 'sn,l,c car0 na herelolm-o
prisonment 11",™ ri"’,1 vv,,, c

Destroying or damaging any glass, wood ^ j LANNLLS, < <> 
work, or fixtures of metal, in any square or 1 “ nn< *' '
other place, ded cated to public 
ment ; àesttoyxng or damaging anything kept 
for the purposes of art, science, or literature, 
in any museum or library open to the public ; 
killing or maiming cattle ; or wontonly and 
cruelly beating or ill-treating any cattle ; set
ting fire to any crop of corn, grain, or hav, 
whether standing or cut down.

So many changes have been made in the 
criminal law by the new code, and the law it
self is so condensed and simplified, that it 
ought to be studied by every member of the 
community.—New-JIrun.-nricLi r.

Messrs. Ed tv. Brini.f.y &. Co.

the name of

.iver. from

Wiili much respect, 
1». C. CEEA VLAN j), M. I).

do. Lun me llor-ri i m 
, Muss., AllglDrl 7,Worcester 

David Paukfr. Shaker 1 din 
Dear Sir —V 

I hasten m reply 
•• Pure Fluid Extr 

I form of Dvlir 
, lion nnd iiembling were r» alined try

do,do «8411. y
Kersoys fur Drawers,
Regatta SHIRTINGS,
1L(1 TICKS,
Patent. CANVAS.
Cut inn Sheets nnd Sheeting*
Grey Fvc I or y Cottons,
White do
Ladies’ Apron®, SHAWLS,
Hosiery. Shuts,
Plain aml shaded Wool Cravats,
Printed Bandana .Silk Handkerchiefs,
Black
Black Brussels 
British Corahs
Osnaburghs, Jeans. Apron Checks,
Scotch Ginghams, Jicermets, Braces,
Black and Brown Hollands.
Marinos. Silicioe, Casbnn Shalloons,
Coat Facings,
White and Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles 

Quilts.
CLOTH CAPS,
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS, 

a inrgo assortment of other staple GOODS, 
mi. h tun numerous to be particularised.

Landing ex • Zelica* from New York- , a!k" 1""VaTA3, rn'i"‘,"'Cnl ”EI>

AIUtULSUOllN MEAL; ! f.'iv. v v hp.ttti-
10 bris, cuy MESS PORK ; | GLOllGL BKA I 1 Ih.

JARDINE, &. CO. ! Wholesale Wnrehouse. Johnston’s Wharf, \
! Sept. 20, I* 1rs

A. //.use or orna-
fnvor uf the .hi, lias been received, and 

only one bottle of yonr 
ian. In one crise of a "mild 
vs Inch we used ii, die agiia- 

liundred diop dose

o have nml 
i of t aler 

I’reincnfi in

i i'iu to be able to say something 
it is an elegant pi 
Yours very truly,

GEO. CHANDLER

epaialionlianbefore longV iiU

, M. I)

We hereby certify that we arc acqi 
method of making the Pure Fluid Pro pur; 
as pul up by ihe United Society of Shakers, at 
possesses the properties of die Valerian highly < 
and may be used in all cases « here die medu 
and all may rely on 
use anil recommend.

DIX I CltOSBl 
PHI 

CI.O

•aimed with die 
ation of Va 1er 

Enfield.

dndo

ulrated.
do.
do.

H"j* Seven hundred certificates from physicians, clergy
men, acd individuals, of known respectability, have been 
«riven, testifying to the great curci made by “ Dr. Ila/sey'* 
ToresI W'ine nml Pills.''—Among them is the cure of Mr. 
John Syms, of 685 Pearl-st. New York,—cured of A flec
tion of lhc Liver anil bad Cough, after having been given 
over by his physicians, who pionouuced his rase seated 
Consumption. A child of Mr. William Bowers, Broadway, 
Ncw-York, who had been dreadfully afflicted with b'ero 
fula, of four years standing, cured in less than six weeks 
time.—Mary J. Brown, daughter of the Rev. James Ii 
Brown, of Disease of the llcnrt and incipient Con'ump- 
lion. Others of Jaundice, others of Piles, others ol («encrai 
Debility, others of Gravel, Female Complaints, &.C. tec.

(TJ- For Sale in Si. John by H.G. KINNEAR, 
Hanunond'e Building's,20 Dock-street ; and at the 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 2, Coiirtland 
Street. New-Y'ork. Sept. 1. , 1818

o’ is proper, 
the kind «nits being genuine. It i-,

M. I)., Dartmouth Col le”. //
ÏLPS, M. D
UG11, M. I)., Enfield, A'. //. 

BENJAMIN GALLUP M. I)., Lebanon. V. //. 
RI. M. DAVIS, IM. 1)., Norwich, Fz.

ROE, M. D

French Bombazine Self-adjusting 
STOCKS,

UPERIOR to Satis in point of durability and 
appearance.—For Sale by

GARRETT & SK1LLLN

ed i:
JOHN

8 ALBIGENCE PIE 
B. N STILES, N. I)., 

March 17, Hit!.

Fini/ford, 17.
(I.

Beck, Bend of Pctiteodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcislc.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
nrf' affixed to each pot.

! AndPantechnetheca, 1849. The ahox 
in all Nvi 

nnd Sick Ileadnehc 
nnd leaving

invaluable Preparation is signally eflicaci- 
llyslcric Aflcctioiis, Sleeplessness, 

producing quiet and trniiquil sleep, 
•avant sensations after its use.—the 
pmles. Camphor, and (he many arti-

I IHtV MEAL aml FORK. vous and

20013 inevitable i 
civs usually

N. L. Tij.if.y. King-Street, Sole Agent for 
St. John, N. B February 13. 1849.

• odmini-stc

For sale by
SA aril 17

1
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